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Special Libraries 
ADELAIDE R. HASSE. Editor, 
Office of the Assistant Secretary of War  
Washington, D. C. 
Vol. 13 Nowmlwr, 1932 No. 9 
Recent Books on Labor in the United 'States 
COMPILED BY E D N A  L. S T O N E  
Library, U .  S Department of Lab;r 
Academy of Polltical Science, New York. 
Constructive experiments in lndus t r~a l  
cooperation between employers and el- 
ployees; a series of atldresses and papers 
. . .New Yorlr, 1922. 256 p. ( I t s  Pro- 
ceedings, vol. ix, no. 4 ) .  
Railroads and buslness prosperity; a 
scrics of addresses and papeiss presented 
a t  the  annual meeting . . . . April 28, 
1922 . . . New Tork, 1922. 130 p. ( I t s  
Proceedings, vol, x, no. I!,. 
T h e  first pa r t ,  entltlerl T,abor provlh1011S 
of tho Tr:unsportnl~on .1c'1." crlntnins a r t l -  
cles by 1-1. R. Seagcr. F H. U ~ x o n .  C R. 
Hciscrman,  W A', 1)onlc and I1 '1'. H u n t  
Allen, Henry J .  
The party of the third par t ; .  t h e  story 
of the  Kansas industrial r e l a t~ons  court 
New York and London, Harper  [iiml 283 p. 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America. 
Education dept. 
Amalgamated illustrated almanac, 
1923. New York, Education department 
of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
of America, 1922. 96 p. ~ l lus .  
- Research dept. 
The clothing workers of Chicago, 1910- 
1922. Chicago, The Chicago joint board, 
Amalganlatecl Clothing Workers of 
Amcrica, 1922. 424 p. front.,  plates. 
Prcpared under t h e  rln.ection of hlr. Lco 
Wolman,  with the co-operation of bliss 
Eleanor hlack. Mr. T-T I<. I-Ierwits, a n d  Mr  
Pal11 W a n d e r  
Amerlcan Academy of Political and Social 
Science. 
Industrial relations and the  churches . . 
with a supplement: A study in labar 
mobility . . . Philadelphia, American 
academy of political and social science, 
1922. 234 p. ( I t s  Annals, v. 103 Sep- 
tember, 1922). 
lT1llto13. .John .\ I:yan, F. Ernest J o h n -  
~ I I I I ~ ( ~ I ~ ~ S ~ : I I I I I  ( % r k t 1 ~ 1 1  0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 l ! i a t 1 1 ~ 1 i s ,  
American Federation of Labor Railway 
employees' dept . 
Presentation n~acle 'by the Railway em- 
ployes' tlepartn~ent of the American Fed-  
eration of Labor before the United 
States  Railroad Labor Board, Chicago, 
Illinois, 1921, in rcply t a  the objections 
of the railroads as  presented by t he  Con- 
ference committee of managers of t h e  
Ass~ciat ion of railway executives. N a -  
tional agreement, federated shop c r a f t s  
. . . Chicago, Ill., Bronson Canode P r in t -  
ing Co. [I9211 8 v. 
T'ulume h IS made up  of studles used a s  
testimony 111 the c a w ,  as follows 
Spec~l ic  vases cailcd by Mr. IVli~ter  at18 
emplowes' r c l~u t ta l  111 connection therewi th .  
-13umxn st:~ndarcls and railroad po1lcy.- 
T h i ~  work of the l':ulway cartnen -1nadc- 
quncies of 1.allrni1y mana&+lnrnt, p a r t s  I - IV.  
-Stanil:u~dizaHon -Occupntion 11aaa1 A of 
iall\vxy s l i o ~ l n e n  -The unity of the  h m e r l -  
'an l ' a l i \ ~ ~ i y  h\'stern.-Ind~~stl.j~l relations on 
Ixllronds ~ r ~ o l '  to l ! I l i  - P u n ~ t ~ v e  over t ime  - 
1:ulcs prior to Niitionnl agreement.-The 
s:~nc.tion of the eight-hour day -Thp rccog- 
n~ tlon of human sLanclards In industry.- 
Rnlll'oatl hoards of labor adjustn1cnt.-gen- 
lority rules of t h e  Nnt~ona l  agreement.- 
T h e  develonment of collective bargaining on 
:I national b a m  
-
Anthracite Bureau of Information, Phila-  
delphia 
The anthracite strike of 1922; a 
chronological statement of the communi- 
cations and negotiations between the  
hard coal operators and the United Mine 
Workers of America, including t h e  an- 
thracite operators' reply to  the miners'  
demand,s and embodying a plan fo r  avoid- 
ing fu ture  suspensions . . . Philadelphia, 
Pa., Anthracite bureau of information 
[I9221 35 p. illus. 
Archbald, Hugh. 
The four hour day in coal;.a s t udy  of 
the re1,atian between the eng~neer ing  of 
the organization of work and the discon- 
ten t  lamong the workers in the coal mines. 
S P E C I A L ,  L I E R A K I E S  
I or!<. 
Miccellalleous statemenls. etc., in con- 
ncctirn with Iiealinps hefore t h e  Uni ted  
Sta tcs  R a ~ l r o a d  l a h ~ r  b ~ a r d  cuncernlng 
the  v a r i o ~ s  nationnl agre?menth and  thc  
rules and w x l i i n g  cmditions ~-equestecl by 
various u iga i i i za t i~ns  . [ N c w  I'clrlc? 
19211 50 11. 
--9trte;nen.q m:ltlc by the  Association of 
r a i lnay  csecul lves, I':rnferc~lcc c :mmi t t r~ .  
cf nlanaqers,  before the UniLrtl Statc-, 
Rnilroatl 131i11r bo:lril, Cliic:l$:), Illlnoia . , 
In connc:.l~. 11 with the ohject iom of thc  
1-a i l rc i~t l~  t:r tlie various 6s-callcd n a t i ~ n a l  
a r r ~ ~ m e n t s ,  :i1::~ ( . h j e c t i m ~  to  1'111c\ t ~ n d  
Attcrbbry. Willlam VI/ 
T e s t i m o ~ y  of n'. I!. X L k r b u r y ,   ice- j ~ r c ~ i d e n t  In charge c ;:l:eriltion O F  t h e  
Fenwyl \nn ;a  system, 1xl:rc t h c  United 
Sta tes  R~i l rc la t l  I:lbor board ,  Chicaco,  
Illinol?, J1ar:li 21. 22, 23, 1021 [Phi la-  
delphia'? 19211 211 1:. 
Beman. Lamar T.. cunlu. 
s:Iccted nrtic'lcs 3;1 the  closcrl s h n l ~  
Kew Yc.rk, H. W. 1Y~L211 Co., 1921. 197 
p. (The liantlbnok series) 
( ' l l l l l . ~ I I I ~  .l ~ ~ l I ~ I i O ~ l ' i l l l l l \ .  
Bing, Alexander M 
?Yay-time s t1 .11~~9  and t11e:r a t l j u s t n ~ e n t  
Kc\v Y31'k. Dutton, 1:131. 320 p. clia.crs 
Bloch, Louis. 
The coal mincrs' Iniecurltg;  f a c t s  about 
i r rezular i ty  of enlploymcnt in  the  b i tum- 
incus coal industry In tlie Un i t ed  S t s t e s ,  
b y  Louis Bloch, Soy the  Depar tmen t  of in- 
dustrial  studies,  Russell Sag(? Sounrlation. 
Kew York, Russell Sage fmnt l a t ion ,  1922. 
60 p. diagrs. (Russell Slgc  foundat ion.  
Division of ~ n d u s t r l a l  studies. ' Pamphle t s  
IS 5) 
Bonnett, Clarence E .  
Employers' associations in t h e  Uni tcd  
S t a t e s  a s tudy of Lyplcal a s s x i a t i o n s .  
New Yorli. h1acmillan. 1922. 394 a. 
Bowers, Edlson L . ,  comp. 
The closecl union shop is justifiable. 
The  case fo r  t he  closed union shop w i t h  
appendix, including bibliography. C o n q ~ .  
by  E d ~ s o n  L. Bowers a n d  d l f r e d  G. 
Buehler. [3cl ed.. rev.] (Tiffin, O., The  
Advertiser Co.1 1922. 47 g. 
C'c~mp~le~l from I)r~ris of the clel~;tt~ng tu:umr 
of Heldellitw unl\ erslty ol Tlflitl. O. 
Brissenden, Paul F. 
Causes of labor turnover,  by P a u l  F. 
Brissenclea a n d  El~i i l  F ranke l  . . N e w  
York, Ronald press Co., 1021. 19  p. incl. 
tables, diagr.  
' A  repr~nt ft.om Atlm~~ilstratlon, thc jour- 
nal or' bus~ness :lniilj  S I ~  and control, for 
Koreml)er, 1!)21." 
Brown, Waldo R., (;om]>. 
Wha t ' s  what  in the  labor  movcmcnl:  n 
tlictionaly of labor t e r l n i n o l ~ g y .  f i w  
T o r k ,  Huebs:h, 1021. 57li I?. 
B u d ~ e n ,  F. S ,  
C r a f t  unlonlsln vcrsus  ~nr lus t r in l  union- 
ism, by F. S. Eurlpen tuitl I.. Cotton, New 
k'orl.;, The  Nat ional  esccut ive  committee, 
S11~121llbt 1 ~ b 3 r  ~ t l l ' l y ,  1922. 32 11. 
B L I ~ c ~ ,  Harry  R. 
Aniwican economic l i fe  in i t s  clvic antl 
Prol)lems of Aniericnn cleii ioc~~acy; poli- 
t ical ,  c c ~ n o m i c  antl mcla l ,  by  H n r r y  Reed 
Eurch nntl S. 1Ii1\\ ;1~tl  P t~ l t c lwrn .  New 
Yorl;. JIacmill :~n, 1!12, li01 p. ( ' i~nL.li~~r I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I J I I  111 1111' 11111llb11'1.11 1P\-  
U I U ~ I ~ J I I .  I P I A V I I  ,I,. 4 : L I I ' . : I I , I ~ ~ I  I : IIIIII  1.11- 
o l ~ c ~ ' ; t ~ ~ r ~ n  I . I I I O I .  ii~tnl l . i ~ ~ ~ i I i ~ l .  ( ' I J I I ~ I . I \ : I -  
t l l l l l  l ~ f  I:l!IOl'. ~ 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1 1 ~  11  I I P I I I K  
Bureau of Industrial Research. 
Worlters '  cc1nca:ion. Hcv. crl.; American 
esper imei i t s  (v;!Lh a I'ew Coreic~i e s -  
a ~ n p l e s ) .  (,Julie 95ih, 1921) b y  A r t h u r  
Glcnaon. I Selv  I ' o ~ l i ,  B u r e a u  ul' intlus- 
h a 1  I e~enrc l i ,  19211 R7 1). 
" \ V h : ~ t  1:; 1'1. 1 1 1  . :i I ~ l l ~ l ~ ~ j i ~ ~ i i l ~ l i \  1111 \\ 111'lil'l 'h' 
c t l l ~ ~ ~ ~ t L ~ r r ~ i  I) ,  7 7 - G ,  
B ~ ~ r e a u  of Information of t h e  Eastern  Rail.. 
ways,  S e w  Yorlc. 
S t a t emen t s  I 11 behnlf of cas tcrn  rail-  
roads  11rfo1-c Uni:ccl S t a t e s  Rai l road labor 
I ~ o a r d ,  Chica(:n, Ill. W a g e  reduelion case,  
hlarcli ?!I1 l o  A p r ~ l  2itI1, 1!122,. (-411 
classes of employes, escent  engine and  
lr:lin service) l N c w  York?  19221 108 11. 
- 
SVarrc and  servicc clntn, various classes 
of r a i l r - x l  m p l o y c e s ,  Octcber,  1!)15,. Oc- 
tober,  1917, J I a rch ,  1920, and  Decrsion 
No. 147. [Ncw York?  19221 1 JEi tab.  
1 4 h l t l l ~ ~ t  pt'cw't~ted I J V  .lo1111 C;. l \ ' : l l l )e~.  111.- 
ttll.c lllc KJIII 'LI~LCI Ic1bor boarll. 
Callen, Ernes t  G .  
Adminis t ra t ion of the  workmen's com- 
pensation ac t  of Nebraska . . . Lincoln, 
Neb., 1921. G2 11. incl. forms.  
Thc.;~.: (11 A l - l ' ~~ l \ e r s~ ty  I J I  ,l't~l~rnsli:~. I:lllllllpl:1plly 1) .SS-IjZ 
Cestre, Charles. 
Production inclns t r i~l le  e t  justicc socisle 
en  AmPrique. P a r i s ,  ~ a r n i e i .  ErEres, 1021. 
342 11. illus., fold. tab.  (Biblioth&quc 
cl'inforination sociale) 
" 1 3 l l ~ l l o ~ 1 ~ ~ l 1 h l ~ ~  '' p ~ H - X ~ Y  
-- 
L'usine e t  I ' hab i t a t~on  ouvri&re a u s  
Eta ts-Unis .  Pa r i s ,  E. Leroux,  1921. 301 
p. (Collection "Urbanisme") 
Chenerv. Willlam L 
~ n d u s t r y  and  human  welfare .  N e w  
York, Macmillan, 1922. 169 p. (The 
social welfare  l ibrary ,  v. 4 ) .  
R ~ l l l ~ o g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ! c ~ i l  foot-notes 
Deal5 l t i i  the 11lstol.y a n d  condit~ons of Amct lcan Ia11or. 
November, 1922 S P E C I A L  L I B R L 4 R I E S  
C h ~ c a g o ,  Ind ianapol i s  a n d  Louisvil le  Rail- 
w a y  C o m p a n y .  
United States Railroad Labor Board. 
Miscellaneous case no. 1. Chicago, In -  
dianapolls and Louisville Railway Com- 
pany's statement and evidence in exhib- 
i t  form in  support of its application for  
a reduction in the rates  of wages being 
paid certain classes of its e~nployees. 
Chicago, Barnard & Miller print. [I9211 
75 p .  
Clark ,  W ~ l l l a m  I .  
Health service in industry. New York, 
Macmillan, 1922. 168 p. front.,  illus., 
plates, dingrs. 
Ref e l ' cn(~es~  p '1 69-1 G O  
A plan out l in~ng t h e  'atlmlnlstr~ttlon and 
Ineth~cls  of ;L hcnlth drgartmc~nt In 111llu~tl'y. 
Cleveland C h a m b e r  of C o m m e r c e .  
Employees' incentive plans in Cleve- 
land industries; report of the Committee 
on labor relations . . . January 12, 1921. 
[Cleveland, 19211 95 p. 
Cohen ,  J o s e p h  L .  
Insurance against unen~ployinant, with 
special reference t o  An~ericnn conditions. 
London, P. S, King & Sons, 1921. 536 p. 
B l l ~ l ~ o a l ' i ~ ~ h y  
Commons ,  J o h n  R .  
Industrial government, by John R. 
Coinmons, Willis Wislcr, Alfred P. Haake, 
0. F. Carpenter. Jennie Mchlullin Tur-  
ner  [and others] . . . New York, Mac- 
Millan, 1921. 426 p. c h a r s .  
A stullv of erglltrcl~ industr1.11 ~-s l : l l l l l~h-  
Inenis  itell ell flwm .luly to Sc.ptrml~el', iH1!1. 
Unemployment; compensation and  pre- 
vention . . . Digest of the Huber unem- 
p1,oyment prevention bill, by Allen B. 
Forsberg. Text  of t he  Huber unemploy- 
ment bill a s  intwduced in the Wisconsin 
legislature. New York, 1921. [a] p. 
Ileprlntctl t r l ~ m  the SurvcAy i u l  Octo l~cr  
1. 1921. 
C o m m o n s ,  J o h n  R., ecl. 
Trade unionism and labor problems; 
2d saries, ed. with an  introduction by 
John R. Commons . . . Boston, New 
Yorlc, etc., Ginn., 1921. 838 p. (Selec- 
tions and documents in economics, ed, by 
unlons.-P. T h e  law 
C o n f e r e n c e  o n  Unemployment ,  Washington, 
D. C . ,  1921. 
Repart of the President's Conference 
on unemployment . . . September 26 t o  
October 13, 1921 . . . Waslnngton, Govt. 
Print.  Off., 1921. 178 p. incl. illus., 
tables, forms. 
"Brief l ~ l L l b i ~ ~ g r : ~ p l ~ ~ ~ . "  I> lIi7-lM 
C o n s u m e r s '  L e a g u e  of New York .  
Behinil t 1 1 ~  hni3~1ia-  1 1 1  11 11~1tl~I. Stnu Yo1.1, 
CltY, 1922. 47 1 1  
Davis ,  J a m e s  J .  
The iron puddler; my life in the roll- 
ing mills and what came of i t  . . . In- 
ilianapolis, Bobbs-Merrill [I9221 275 p. 
front. (port.) 
A ~ t o I ) i ~ ) p ~ ; ~ p l i  01 t]ir. S ~ . c ~ . e t i ~ r y  o f  labor. 
Douglas, P a u l  H .  
American apprenticeship and indus- 
trial education. New York, Columbia 
University, 192:. 348 p. (Studies, in  
history, economics, and public law, vol. 
xcv, no. 2; whole no. 216). 
B11~liograpluc:tl note. p 340-344. 
Eldridge,  Seba. 
Social legislation in Illinois. Needs 
and opportullities in 1921. Rockford, W. 
Shimmmn & Co., 1921. 110 p. 
L i ~ b o ~  contlltions and labor leg~slnt ion in 
Illlnols n w  dlscussrrl 
Employment  8management, wage ays- 
terns and rate setting; a treatise on t he  
function and organization of an employ- 
ment deparkment, duties of the  employ- 
ment manager, wage payment systems 
and practical ra te  setting methods in ma- 
chine shops. 1st ed . . . New York, In- 
dustrial press; [etc., etc.1 1921. 103 p. 
(Machinery's dollar books) 
Ensign,  F o r e s t  C. 
Compulsory school attendance and child 
labor; a study of the historical develop- 
ment of regulations compelling attend- 
ance and limiting the labor of children 
. . . Iowa City, In., Athens press, 1921. 
263 p .  diagrs. 
Epsteln,  Abraham.  
Facing old age, a study of old age  
dependency in the United S ta tes  and  old 
age pensions. New York, Knopf, 1922. 
362 p. 
" T h c , ~ h ; t s ~ n  between the cost of livlng and 
wages. p. 85-129 
Ewlng,  A n d r e w  J .  
The danger of the Kansas court of in- 
dustrial relations to business a s  well a s  
union labcr, by a member of "The p a r t y  
of the third part." [Wichita, Kan., The  
VcCorinick-Armstrong press1 1921. 39 p. 
F a r n h a m ,  Dwight  T. 
Amel:ica versus Europe in industry;  a 
comparison of industrial policies and  
mothods of management. New York, 
Ronald press Co., 1921. 492 p. ~l lus . ,  
diagrs. 
Contains bbbllographies. Discusses E u r o -  
pean labor 11s compared to Amencan.  
Fay,  C h a r l e s  N. 
Labor in politics; or, Class  versus 
country; considerations fo r  American 
voters . . . [Cambridge, Mass] Privately 
printed, 1921. 288 p. diagrs. 
D i s c u ~ s e s  Lhe hlstol'y and policy of Ameri-  
can t rade  unions. 
F e d e r a t e d  Amer ican  Engineer ing  l o c i e t i e a .  
Committee on elimination of waste in 
industry. 
Waste in industry. New York, etc., 
Federated American engineering societies, 
1921. McGraw- Hill. 409 p. 
Turnover and othcv wastes connected 
wlth labor :we cllscusse(1 throughout the re- 
po~L T h i ~ t ~  a re  speclal chapters on u n s m -  
plirsnie~lt, h t ~ l k e s  a n d  lockouts, industr ial  
,tccitlents, eye cnonser.vatlon, etc. 
Finney ,  Ross L. 
Causes and cures for the social un re s t ;  
150 S P E C I A L  L I B R A R I E S  November, 1922 
~ o o t & ~ l l e n  R. 
The right to strike. [Columbus, o., 
Ohio Board of commerce, 19211 61 p. 
Foster, William Z. 
The railroaders' next step. Chicago, 
Trade union education lcague [1921] 47 
p. (The Labor herald painphlcts, NO. 1 )  
Four years in the underl~rllsh, ad- 
ventures as a working moman in New 
New York, Scribner, 1921. 315 p. 
Frankfurter, Felix 
District of Columbia minimnm wage 
cases , . . The Children's hospital of the  
District of Columbia, a coyorat ion,  ap-  
pellant, vs. Jesse C. Aclklns, Ethel M. 
Smith, Joseph A. Berberich, constituting 
the IIinimu~u wage board of the District 
of Columbia . . . Brief for  appellees. Felix 
Frankfurter of counsel . assistcd by 
Mary W. Dewson . . . [ ~ e w  Yorli, C. P. 
Young Co., printers, 1921.1 453 p. 
Court of a p p c a l ~  of the  l ) l s t r ~ c t  of Co lum-  
bia, October t r rm,  1920 S o  3133 and So 
3467 
Furuseth, Andrew. 
The open shop; a clebatc. Andrew 
Furuseth . . . versus Walter Gordon Mer- 
ritt  . . . held a t  Lesington theatre, New 
York City, March 13, 1921. New York, 
League for industrial rights, 1921. 47 p. 
Gompers, Samuel. 
Mr. Gompers under cross-examination ; 
excerpts from the testlmony of Mr. Gom- 
pers before the commlttee of the New 
York Legislature investigating housing 
conditions (Lockwood comm~ttee)  . . . 
New York City, League for  industrial 
rights [I9221 27 p. 
Rewntec l  from Lam and labor 
Grimshawl Robert. 
The modern foremen. New York,  
Biddle business publ~cation, 1921. 190 p. 
d i a ~ r s .  Discusses "The private in t he  
ranks," "Putting the work in ~vorlcers," 
"The wnrkers' welfarc," etc. 
Haas, Francis J. 
Shop collective bargaining; a s tudy of 
wage determination in the inen's garment  
industry . . . Washington, D. C., 1922. 
174 D. 
T'tirsis-catholic- u n ~ v e r s l t v  of Amer ica .  
Rl h l i o g ~ ~ i p h l t . ~ .  
Hamrnond, John H 
Great Anlerican issues, political, social 
economic (a  constructive s tudy) by John  
Hays Hamniond and Jeremiah W. Jenlcs. 
New York, Scribner, 1921. 274 p. 
Tlie d l s c w s ~ o n  urirler tht. t l t l r  "1'1rlhlt~1n.: 
of l a lm."  ~ I I C I U ~ ~ P S  the  I ~ L L ~ I O I I S  ~f I . I ~ I ) I  
1111rl c':llllt.ll, tlir stnntl:11.(1 of [ ~ I I I ~ .  Itilror 
cllspulCs, u l l e l i~p loyrn r~~ t .  l n i n l i g ~ ~ i l t i i ~ ~ ~ .  tltc- 
Hapgood, Powers. 
In non-union nunes; the diary of a 
coal d i ~ g e r  in central Pennsylvania, 
August-September, 1921. New York, Bu- 
reau  of Industrial Research [I3221 48 p. 
Hazard, Blanche E. 
The organlzat~on of the boot and shoe 
i n d w t r y  in Massachusetts before 1875. 
Can:br.dge, Harvard University Press, 
[etc.] 1921. 293 g. nlaps. facsims. (Har-  
vard econonlic studies, vol. XXII I ) .  
D e a l s  wl th  t h e  c o n ~ l ~ t ~ o n s  f k l h ~ r  111 tht. 
I l l r l u s t l ~ ~  
Harvard Debating Councll. 
The  open shop. Harvard-Princeton 
debate. New Sorb,  FI. W. Wilson Co., 
1921. 53 11. 
Harvard University. Bureau of busmess 
lqesearch .
Labor te~minology,  Cawbridgc! [Grad- 
uate school of business ndnunistration, 
Hnrvard Un~vers i ty ]  1921. 108 p. (Bul- 
letin no. 25) .  
Howe, Frederlc C. 
Revo1ut:on and den~ocrticy. New York, 
Huebsch, 1921. 238 p. 
I'll:lllle~% e n t ~ t l c l l  Lalrol ,  Sal)ot;lgc. Incluh- 
tl.lCll ~ l ~ ~ ~ n u ( l ~ ~ a ~ y .  deal with lahov p ~ ~ o l ~ l l ~ r n h  
HigGins,  William L. 
Labor and democsacy. New York, 
hIacmillan, 1922. 213 p. 
Lh~volct l  t o  t h c  u'n1.1~ N I T  Lhr I<.I;I\.Is C'oui t 
o r  ll1rlusL1~l;1I ~.r.l:ltl~rns. 
Hungerford, Edward. 
Our railroads tomorrow. New York, 
Ccntury Co., 1922. 332 p. 
J ~ 1 S c L l s . s ~ ~ ~  tilth I;rl,or ~ ~ ~ v h l e r n  of tlic ]nil- 
roa11s 
Husslein, Joseph C .  
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in the ~ r a n i t e  stone ~n t lue t ry ,  l)y Frctl- 
w i c k  L. I-Ioffman, 1022 178 p. ( Indur -  
t r i a l  acc~tlenlh and h y g ~ c n c  aer ies) .  
Xo. 291. Wages and hours of labor 111 
t h e  slauphLering and m e a t - n u k i n g  in- 
d u s t r y  In 1!)21. 1922. 03 p. ( W a g e s  
a n d  hours of h b o r  ser iss) .  
No 2%. Boilding upcrations In repre- 
sc2ntaLive cities, 1920 1922. 49 1). (&t i+ 
- .  
cellancr,us xrie.)  
No. 2913. Wliolesale prices, 1890 ~ I J  
1920. (Wholesale prices ser:es).  
No. 207. Wag:s and h o ~ i ~ s  of label. in 
t h c  petroleuni ~nt lus t ry ,  1920. 1022. 158 
p. (Wages and hours of labor  ser ics) .  
NO. 295 Csuscs and nrevcntion nT >I<.-  > ~ - .  -~ .----. - -  --- 
cirlents in the iron and stecl intlusiry,  
1-910 to 1919. 398 11. ( Indus t r i a l  accl- 
d e n t s  antl hyg'ene s e r ~ e s ) .  
No 299. Personnel research azencies ;  
3 guide to o r~an ize t l  research in en~ploy-  
men t  managemen t ,  indust r ia l  relations, 
t r a i n l n g  and  working conditions. 1921. 
207 p.  (Miscel lmeous  se r i e s ) .  
No. 300. Reta i l  p r  ces, 1913 t o  Decem- 
bcr,  1920. 1922. 217 p., illus. (Reta i l  
prices a n d  cost of l iving ser ies) .  
No. 301. Comparison of workmen's 
compensation insurance anrl administra- 
t ion, b y  Car l  Hooltstadt. 1922. 194 p. 
(Worltmcn's insurance a n d  compensntion 
s e r k s ) .  
No. 303. Use of Federal  power i n  set- 
t lement  o f  r a i lway  laLor disputes, by 
Clyde Olin Fisher .  1922. 121  p. (Con- 
ciliation a n d  a rb i t r a t ion  se r i e s ) .  
No. 304. Proceedings of t h e  eighth 
annua l  meet ing of the  In ternat ional  as- 
sociation of indust r ia l  accident boards  
a n d  cominissions. 254 p. (Workmen's 
i n su rance  a n d  con~pensat ion serics) . 
No. 30G. Occupational haza rds  and 
t l~agnos t i c  s igns  by Louis I ,  D~ib l in ,  1922. 
31 p. ( ~ n c l u s t ~ . ~ a l  accidents antl hygiene 
se r i e s ) .  
bJo. 316. I Iou r s  a:id ea rn ings  in antl ira- 
c~Le  and  b i tun~ inous  coal mining. An- 
Lhrac~le-January. 1922. R i tun~ in~ lus -  
x i  ~ n t c r  of 1921-2'7. Ju ly ,  1922. 63 p. 
( W a g e s  anrl l i o ~ ~ r s  (jf labor ser ies) .  
- 
a Conditions in the  I)iturninous coal 
licids. Repor t  of Ethclber t  S t ewar t ,  
commissioner of labor statist ics,  Dop:~r,t- 
n x n t  of labor,  on h o ~ ~ r s  nrltl e a r n  rrKs In 
b ~ l u n i m n u s  coal mining, f a l l  and  winter  
of 1921 . . . Washingion.  Govt, pr in t .  OR., 
1!)22. 37 p. incl. tables. (67  Cong., 2d 
sesb. Senate .  Doc. 171 ) . 
U S .  Children's Bureau. 
Publications [ 3 n  rhiltl Iu l ) . )~~] .  Washilig- 
ton,  Govt. p r i n t ,  o r . ,  1921-1922. 
No. 78. Adn i in i s t r a t~on  of L!ic first 
fctlcral  chiltl-lab(,~* Itlw. 1921. I!)$ 11. 
No 55.  A t l n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e t r a t ~ o n  of c~liiltl-labor 
l a w ,  P:irt 4 ,  E~nploy~udn t -c - I  tlficnte sys- 
tem,  \V~sconsin,  bv ELhr~l E. IIariks. 1!)21. 
. - 159 p. 
No. 89. T h c  working chiltlrcn ol' Boston; 
a s tudy  o E  ch:ltl lnbol. u~ l t l e r  a mmlern 
svstcm of Iq:rl r c g u l a t ~ o n ,  by Helen 
S u m n e r  Woodbury. 1922. 37.1 p. 
No 03. Child l thor.  Srp:iratc W. 4, 
f'mm C'hiltl ca re  tint1 chlltl wc l l~1 .c  ;  or^:- 
l ines for  ~ t u t l y ,  prcpnrerl in co.\pcrrltio,i 
w i th  thc  Pctler;d boar11 f o r  voc:\tional 
education. 1021. 66  11. 
No. 98. Chiltl labor ~ ln t l  Lhe work o f  
~no t l i e r s  in  oyslcr  arid shrinlp carmlnE 
comnl~mi t : e s  on t h e  Gulf coast, by Viola 
1. Paradise .  1022. 114 1). 
No. 100. I n d u s t r ~ n l  home work of chil- 
d r e n ;  a s t u d y  made in Provitlcnce, Pnw- 
tncitet, ancl Centra l  Fal ls ,  R. I. 1022. 
80  p. 
No. 102. Children of wage-earning 
r.ioLhei~s; a s t u d y  of a selected g roup  in 
Chicago, by Helcn Russell Wright .  1922. 
92 p. 
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No. 106. Child labor and the  welfare 
of children in an anthrac-te coal-m:ning 
district. 1922. 94 p. 
U. S. Congress. House. Cominittee on 
Labor. 
Hearnlgs on H. R. 10241, to limit effect 
of rcgulation of interstate coinmerce be- 
tween the states in goods, wares,  and 
nlerchandise wholly or In pa r t  manufac- 
tured, mined, or procured by conv~ct 
labor or 111 any prlson or reformatory, 
March 24-26. 1922. [Washingtcn, Govt. 
print. off., 19221 98.p. 
Investigation of wages and  working 
conditions in thc coal-mmmg industry. 
Hearings before the commlttec on labor 
. . .on H. R. J1022.. .March 30-April 25, 
1922. Wash~ngton,  Govt. pr int .  off., 
1922. 2 v. 
U. S. Congress. Senate. Cornmiltee on 
Education and Labor 
Wcst Virglnia coal fields. Hearings 
before the Committee . . . pursuant  to 
S. Res. 80 directing the Committee on 
education and labor to investigate the 
recent acts of violence in the coal ficlds 
of West Vi rg~nia  and adjacent territory 
. . .  Washington, Govt. print. off., 1921. 
2 v. 
- -- 
West Virginia coal fields . . . Report 
[t3 acc~mptlny S. Res. 801. [Wasli- 
Ington, Govt. print. off., 19221 26 p. 
(07th Cong., 2d sess. Senzte comm~ttet! 
print.) 
-Ccmmittee cn Inlerstate Cammerce. 
R:rilroacl revenue; and expenses. Hear- 
ings before t h ~  c~nnnit teo on inteisstate 
commerce, Un ted States Senate . . . pnr- 
suant  to Senat? resolution 23 directing 
the Cowwittee on i n~e r s t a t e  commerce t o  
hsld h e a r i n ~ s  . . . Washinglon, Govt. 
print. off., 1931. 4 v. tables, diagrs. 
Eeprcsentntives of the  rai lway cm- 
ployees' organizations mere heard on the 
subject of railway wages. 
U .  S.  Dept. of Labor. D~vision of Negro 
Economics. 
. . . The negro a t  work during t h e  world 
war and clur ng reconstruction ; statistics, 
prcblenls and policies relating to the 
greater  inclusion of negro wage earners 
in Amcrlcan industry and agriculture . . . 
Washington, Govt. print. off., 1921. 144 p. 
incl. tables, d~agrs . ,  plates. 
U .  S. Dept. O F  Labor. Library. 
. . . List of references on t he  Kansas 
Court of ~ndus t r ia l  relations. Colag. by 
Laura  A. Th~inpson  . . . [Washington, 
19211 10 ~lumb. leaves. 
h(~togl.nl)hed from type-wr~tten copy. 
A ~cvls~on of ths  llst printed 111 the Td- 
b ~ r ~ ~ y  Iouri~;~l, Kovember 1, i!i?O. 
- Supplementary 11s~ . . . [Washington, 
19221 5 numb. 1. 
- 
Recent literature on ~ ~ n e m p l ~ y m e n t ,  
with particular rcfercnce to causes and 
remedies, comp, by Laura  A. Thompson 
. . . [Washington, 19211 35 numb. leaves. 
Xulographed lrom typewritten copy 
- 
Workers' education : a list of references 
(in English). Comp. by Laura A. 
Tho~npson . . . [Washington, Govt. print. 
off., 19221 1 8  p. 
lic.p~lntecl f rom the ;llonthIy labor revlel\, 
.June, 1022.  
U. S. Publ ic  Health Service. 
Public health bullctin No. 1 1 G .  Lead 
poisoning in the  pottery trades, by 
Bernard J. Newman [and others] . . . 
Washington, Govt. print.  off., 1921. 223 p. 
- 
Reprints froin the  Public health reports 
[concerning labor conclilions] Washing- 
ton, Govt. print.  off'., 1021-1922. 
No. G40. The  ~ncidence of tuberculosis 
among polishers and grinders in an axe 
factory, by W. I-Ierbxt  D r u ~ y  . . . 1921. 
22 p. 
No. 671. Sickness frequency among in- 
d ~ ~ s t r i a l  employees. Morbidity among a 
group of wage earners  during 1920 . . . 
1921. 7 p. 
No. 721. Sic1;ness freqncncy among in- 
dustrial employees. hlorbiclity nlnoag a 
group of wage earners ,  January ,  1920, to  
June, 1921. 1922. 8 p. 
No. 731. R,ecsrcls of the s~na l l  sick- 
bcncfit associat~on a s  a source of statistics 
lor  the factory lneclical cleparlment, by 
Dean I<. Crunda::e . . . 1922. 10 p. 
U .  S. Ra~lroad Labor Board. 
Decisizn no. 222 (doclcet 475) Chicago 
6: north wcslern railway company, e t  nl. 
vs, Railway employes' clepartment, A. P 
of L. (redcrated shop c ra f t s )  Chicago, Ill., 
Post office printing ofice [1021] 26 p. 
Rnles for overlime. Dated August 11, 
1921. 
Decision no. 1036 (docket 1300) Als- 
hawa L S~icksbnrg railway conlpany et al. 
vs. Railway employes' deparlmcnt, A. F. 
cf L. (federated shop craftq) et  al. 
Eflective July 1 ,  1922. Chicago, Ill., Post 
office printing office [I9221 4.5 p. 
- 
Decision no. 1074 (docket 1300) Ala- 
bama Q Viclisburg rai lway company e t  
al, vs. Brotherhood of railway and slenm- 
ship clcrlts, f re igh t  handlers, express and 
statmn employes e t  al. Eirective Ju ly  1, 
1922. Chicago, Ill., Post oflice pnn t i ng  
oftice [I9221 67 p. 
Proccerlings of the U. S. Railroad labor 
board. Brotherhood of loconlotive en- 
gineers, Brotherhood of loc~motive firemen 
and eneinemen. Brotherhood of railroad 
t.rain~A~& .~. . vs. Ann Arbor railroad com- 
. -~  . .  ~- ~-~ --  
pany, et  al. Docket No. 845 . . . Chicago. 
Illinois, October 26, 1921, Galt &k Wil- 
liams, official reporters  . . . Washington, 
D. C., Chicago [I9211 134 p. 
Goncernlng the threatened strike of 
railway employees in t rain service. 
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-- . 
Proceedings of the U. S. Railroad labor 
board. St.  LOUIS-San Francisco railway 
e t  al., vs, various classes of elaployees. 
Docket No. 353. Chicago, Illinois, April 
19-May 7, 1921. Washington, D. C., Gall 
& IVilliams [1921] 9 v. 
-
Rules for  reporting information on rail- 
road employees, together with a classifice- 
tion and index of steam ra,lrsacl occupa- 
tions. Reporting fo rn~s  and classification 
plan . . to be used by carriers in rcport- 
i ng  wags and conlpensation data to  the  
United States Railroad labor board, and 
t o  thc Interstate conlmerce commission 
. . . May, 1021 [Chicago? 19211 320 p. 
(Wage series, reporl No. 2)  
- 
Index-digest of decisions of Unitcd 
States Railroad labsr boarcl t~ May 1 ,  
1922 (Decision Nos. 1 to 940, inclusive) ; 
conip. by Gureau of information of the 
southeastern railways. Tlrash~ngton, D. 
C., Railway account in^ oficers nssocia- 
tion [1022] 327 p. 
U .  S. Women's Bureau. 
Bullet~ns. Washington,' Govt, print.  
off., 1921-1922. 
KO. 14. A physiolog~cal basis f o r  the 
shorter working day for  women. 1021 
20 p. 
h'o. 15. Sonw eirects of l e~ is la t ion  
lim~tin!,r h o u ~ s  of work for  women. 1921. 
2G p. 
No. 16. State laws affcctinv worlcing 
women. 1921. 51 p. 
KO. 17. Women's w a g s  in Kansas. 
1021. 104 p. 
No. 18. Health nroblems of wsnien in 
intlustrv. 1921. 11 a. 
A- 
No. '19. Iowa women in industry. 
1921. 75 p. 
No. 20. Negro women in industry. 
1922. 66 p. 
No. 21. Women in Rhode Island in- 
dustries. 1922. 73 p. 
No. 22. Women in Georgia industrlcs. 
1922. 89 p. 
Van ~ e v e n t e i , ,  John H, 
More worlc per man;  teslecl ancl sclccted 
methods of managing mcn, comp. from 
Industr ial  management . . . cd, by.  John 
H. Van Deventcr. New Yod<, Engineer- 
ing  magazine Co., 1921. 410 11. illus., 
forms,  tables, diagrs. 
Watkins, Gordon S .  
An introduction to the  s t ~ l d y  of 1ab:n- 
p r ~ b l e m s .  New York, Crowell, 192'2. 
664 p. (Social science series) 
Wera, Eugene. 
Human  engineering; n study of the 
management  of human f o ~ c e s  in indubtry. 
New York. Applcton, 1921. 378 p. 
I31bltogriphy. 
Workmen's Compensation Publ ic~ty Bureau, 
New Yorlr. 
DigcsL of worl<n1enJs cmupensatian laws 
in the Unitecl States ancl territnrics, with 
annotations. 7th ed., rev. to December 1, 
1031. Comp. by F. Itobcrtbon Joncs. Ncw 
Yorli [I9211 389 p. 
Z ~ m a n d ,  Savel .  
A I o c l c ~  social movcnlcnts; descript ve 
suninlarles ant1 biblioqraphies. N m  
Yorli, 11. W. Wilson C ~ m p a n y  [I9211 
2GO p. 
PILW:II'E.~ U I I I ~ P ~  the . I I I L I I ~ ~ I . L , \  111 thl* I:II-  
I ~ " ~ 1 1  of i lxlu~t1~1~1 I Y - S L A B I Y ~  
C'o~lti'nL\.-Tra~le ul~~nnlhm-'l'lie roolwr:i- 
t i \  rx n1oveini.nt-Pro11o.retl exlit.l'lnlenl< 111 in-  
~lu+Ll?:l l  ~lr~no:-i,:~cy- Thi~ h11141c l.~x--So- 
1:1:1llsm-Guild soc~~nllsm-Sy~~rl~r 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 1  - 13111- 
Sllci islll-Allarclll!im. 
- 
T11c open shop drive; who is behind it 
and where i t  is going? New York [1921] 
Labor's Own Library 
L O U I S E  HUNT. 
The following nvticle cippeui-ecl o?.iginallu ix t he  Ame~*'can Fed- 
erationist f o ~  A u g ~ ~ t ,  ( L H ~  IUCLS C ~ S O  ~ C C L ~ L L ~ C C E  ill t h e  A. F. of L. Wwk- 
ly News Service of Aztgzlst 12. 
Where dses Lahor secure its hbrary  ser- :nto the  West  Viisg:nia wining district to 
vice? How completely tilled a re  the needs renor t  on conclitions. !last and present, find 
of Labor for  research, study and recreation collectcd everything In 9r in t  with which to 
among books and other print?  prcparc  h in~se l f  for  his mission? 
When the mlners and the railroad nlen Shoulcl a n  inquisitive Cmqressman want 
of the United States began to discuss co- to discover t he  rcact c?u of the South Ameri- 
opcvttive cffort where could they find im- can republics to  the Sacca-Vanzelli case 
n~cdiately a t  hand all official and authori- and thc  effect, if any, on the official atti- 
t a t i ve  material on the Tr plc Alliance i n  tude  of those countries t o  the United States 
Englancl, showing what this Alliance had where would he find an  adequate cdlection 
aimed t s  do, how i t  had gone about it .  how of clippings? 
f a r  i t  had succeeded, in what  i t  had failed If the building trades wished to present 
and whv? a practicaI nrogram for  s o h  nq the housing 
Where mould an investigator b d n g  sent prcblew where mould they find everything 
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of importance in nrint about t he  plans anti 
achicvcmcnts of the Glaszow Building 
Trades? 
Where would one find reliable mforma- 
tion nl~out  the present form and s t a t u s  of 
lahor unions in Russia? 
If Labor oiIicials w shed to  know what 
pa s t  lahor unions had Calten in the Coopc- 
rativc PIIovcil~cnt wherc would they find 
full rcports of the activities of tlic Scnntli- 
navian and  English unions? 
~ T ~ c I ; ' E  do the workers secL1L.e hoolcs of 
rcvnomlcs and or literature which tlic pu11- 
lic l i l~rnry  c.lnnot supply, eithcr because O F  
lncli of funds or bccausc of their v iewpo~nt?  
It n o u l ~ l  b:! unrc : lwn~l~le  t o  e s g x t  Lhc 
nvtvaqc nublic library G:' totlay, evcbn in  tllc 
l a r y ; .  cities, t : ~  pr~vi t lc  such nlat!n~,i:ll fully 
prcpnrccl foi* the immccl ate us? or  specinl- 
~ s t s ,  Ncw Yorlc City undoubtd ly  nirun- 
t n i m  the 1ar:qest free public lending librnry 
in the world, (thou211 by no means th? 
l a r ~ c s t  p ry  c ip i t a )  ku t  ,lo public I brary 
is  yet, or is likely to be for gmera t ions  to 
comc, ivell cnough sunportecl financially t3 
fill atlcquntcly Lhe needs of i t s  ent ire  con- 
stituency  wit!^ their manlfolrl aetivit 'cs and 
interc~ts-b:aclrsmiths, tenchers, tloctors, 
lawyer:, garment  woilrers, engineers, conks, 
artist?,, sinpers, writen, britlge players, 
etc., ctc.. etc. I-Icnce tllcrc havz spr~111:q u p  
in New Yorlc and in otlicr cities many spe- 
cial libraries, each maintained by t he  par-  
ticular group wh1c11 ~t serves. such libi,nrix 
a s  the Engineering Societ'es Llbrary,  metll- 
cal association libraries and l aw  1:~brarics. 
Thus f a r  there is not in  Ncw York, nor, I 
bclieve, anvmhere in the United S ta tes  a 
general labor library des'gnecl to  meet fully 
t h e  needs of the great  body of workers. 
There a r c  in New Yo&, ~t 1s t rue,  several 
admirable collections of epecial interest  to 
Labcr, such a s  those of the Rand School, 
t h e  Russell Sage Foundation, the Bureau 
of Industrial Research, the Amalgamated 
Clothing Worlters of America, and t h e  In- 
ternational Ladies' Garment Workers' 
Union, but  none of these a'ms t o  maintain a 
gencrnl lending ccllection and,  except the 
Russell Sage Foundation, each is primarily 
f o r  the use of i t s  own members, some bcing 
litt,le more lhan good working office col- 
lections. 
At  a vcry slnall per caplta c3st there c d d  
be organized and mainta'nccl a g r ea t  Labor 
Library tha t  woulcl be of untold value to 
the  hundrecls of thousands of workers  in 
and around New York and also, be of ser- 
vice in times of crisis to  groups In any  par t  
of the country. For a little investigation 
will show tha t  a gub1.c library is  about  the 
cheapest service that any  civic group main- 
ta ins  f o r  its citizens; when i t s  potential 
usei'ulnea.~ is considered the comparison 
becomes still more striking. 
This Labor Library should build up  a 
refel-ence collection on la~bar, economics, 
socic;l:py-all subjects, in short,  of interest 
Lo worlrer~ as workers, a s  employees. I t s  
luaterid should be limited to  no Gne coun- 
t r y  or one language, its field should be as 
widc ar the wo~l t l ,  though of course the 
things o f  nlost i~rriss 'ng need should be col- 
lcctetl first. The  collection sho~iltl include 
nnt only boolrs, but also, in order to have 
the  latest informat~on which docs not al- 
way; promptly find i t s  way be t~vcm stiff 
cowrs, many gaml)hlets; files of magazmes 
and icprnals; nublieations of labor and 
cccncmlc organizations of all !)arts of the 
world; a select 011 of clly, s tate  a1111 Cerlcral 
tlxumcnts ant1 a carefully chosen lilc of 
tla~lics. Jn  an up-Lo-(late library n collec- 
tion 1.f clippings ant1 o t h e ~ '  ephemeral ma- 
terial I S  intlispcnsnble ant1 thou.qh expcn- 
hive i l  propcrly lic11t up (and worsc than 
~ ~ s c l c s s  i l  it is not) one shoultl be ~na in -  
1:~incrl. E~pecial ly in such a library as  
this ~vuultl 11 bc needed. In fact ,  i t  m i ~ h t  
LLS ccnsitleretl one oC the m ~ s t  iinportant 
?crviccs a 1 ,abo~ Library roulcl render, not 
cilly bccnuw such l i l ;~ter i :~l  is I?SS e i ~ ~ i l ~  SC- 
~ u r c d  frt:m public. 11braric.s and other &st- 
lng azcncies bu t  also because in the world 
of Ltll:or 11 1s s o  ol'tcn the happening of the 
niomcnl that is  of supreme importance. 
For  csnmple, consiclcr the  value of lindmg 
ava hhlc at  a niomcnt's notice current  
jo~~rn:~l is t ic  c o ~ n m ~ n l  iron1 all par t s  of the 
country or a11 over the worlrl touching a11 
impcrtant strilic, locltout, or crucial labor 
trial. Entllecs scrvicc of this  sort by ex- 
pert librarians, well-inftrrmetl on labor 
~ubjects ,  could bc undertaken by a central 
library, thereby saving much time on the 
par t  of offic'al~ of the sastaminy unions, 
21s well as  du~~l ica t ion  of material and hous- 
ing space. 
Certain basic reference boolts for  impor- 
t an t  industries woulcl be purchased though 
a complete collection of texthooks for  each 
occupation would be unarlviscd f o r  t h a t  
would mcan building u p  dozens. of spec a1 
libraries which wmltl probably be morc than  
the morlcers would wish to support from a 
general fund, especially a s  such boolrs 
should be and usually can be more readily 
obtained from the public l i b r n ~ y .  
This reference collection would be for  
the  use of ,all inclividuals who a r c  members 
of sustaining organizations, buL interested 
non-menlbers should also be f ree  t o  work In 
the library, f a r  exan~ple ,  labor lawyers, 
economists, journalists and legislators. 
Research work woulcl be clone by the staff 
f o r  members without charge up to a reason- 
able t m e  limit; for non-members, and for  
meinbers in case of specially long pleces of 
work, a fixed charge would be made suffi- 
cient only to covcr thc  cost of service. ( A  
dollar an hour is a usual  charge among 
libraries). Service of t he  research depart- 
ment ~ n ~ g h t  in a short  t ime become nat'on- 
wide. Groupg could be served from Maine 
t o  California and  f rom the  Gulf to Hudson 
Bay without adding to the  overhead a s  this 
department should bc self-supporting. 
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A large lending cdlection, no less broad 
in scope than  the reference, should be b u l t  
u p  from which all members could borrow 
boolcs f o r  home use. A provision might  be 
made so t ha t  individuals not eligible for  
membership could also secure the borrowing 
privilege by the payinent of an annual fee. 
F rom th is  collection travelling libraries 
could be sen.t out  to unions and other group 
members, the group to provide space and 
necessary supervision and guarantee relurn 
of the  libraries a t  the proper timc. One of 
t he  most important functions of this de- 
par tment  of the library would be the  nro- 
vision, in  travelling libraries and other- 
wise, f o r  the needs of the various labor 
education groups. Lantern slides and mov- 
ing plcture reels, as well a s  boolcs, could be 
included in this collection. 
How could such a library be financed? 
The  ideal, of course. is absolutely demo- 
crat ic  support by all whom the l ibrary 
aims to serve. One naturally tu rns  t o  the 
t rade  unions to find the most progressive 
and  aler t  workers who would be the ones 
interested in building up and maintaining 
such an  institution foY the'r own service. 
Thcre a r c  doubtless many among unorgan- 
ized woykers and  other groups who woulcl 
be appcalecl to by a Labor Library. It is 
estimated t h a t  there are in and around New 
Ycrk City about 850,000 union men1bel.s. 
I f  each union would contribute a sun1 
amounting to, say, 2Sc a year for  each mem- 
ber, t h a t  alone woulcl give an annual budget 
of $212,500. This wonlcl do a great deal. 
f ou r  times a s  much would do mole. The only 
limit t o  t he  activltics of such an institu- 
tion t h a t  need be set is the financial limit 
t h a t  i t s  supporters and users see fit t o  place 
upon it. 
Since 1911 the  Belghrn Laboy Pa r ty  has 
built up an  institution, including a labor 
l ibrary among i t s  activities, which is thril- 
1:ng in i ts  record of r ap id  ach i evemen t  and 
prompt w ~ n n i n g  t o  i ts  suppo r t  of t h e  r ank  
and file of the workers .  S t a r t e d  by a sub- 
sidy from Ernest  SAvay.  and  n f e w  minor 
gifts, i t  found t h a t  wi th in  a few yea r s  i t  
was receiving i n  vo luntary  subscr ip t ions  
l r sm labor organ-zat ions more  t h a n  twice 
its subsidy income. If Labor   nus st e a t  of 
thc pnddin' before i t  is  convinced  t h a t  it 
is worth paying fo r ,  i t  m i g h t  be necessary 
to secure gifts w i t h  which t o  f inance the 
venture f o r  the f i r s t  f e w  years, as did the  
Central Board f o r  Workers '  Ec luca t ion  in 
Belgium. Obviously, g i f t s ,  to  be of grea t -  
est service, should be m a d e  w i t h o u t  restr ic-  
tion and this  is qu i te  a s  t r u e  of  g i f t s  of 
b~01is a s  of money. Book col lect ions t h a t  
nzust be treated i n  some s p e c i a l  way add 
to  the adniinisL~~ativn b u r d e n  a n d  often 
lower the  efl'cctivencss of the l i b r a r y .  
A building for t h i s  l k a r y  c o u l d  be made 
self-supporting by e rec t ing  a b u i l d i n g  t h a t  
would house not only t h e  L a b o r  Library  
but also provide office space  to be rented 
to labor organizat'ons, coopera t ives ,  etc., a t  
a rental t h a t  would cover t he  c o s t  of main-  
tenance. There woulcl be  g r e a t  m u t u a l  ad- 
vantage in llnving t h e  l i b r a r y  a n d  labor 
or$ranizations in t h e  same bu i l d ing ,  especi- 
ally in zhe case of  labor r e s e a r c h  associa- 
tions. Tho bni1cl:ng might  a l s o  include 
auditoriums and class  rooms;  a n d  recrea- 
tional features such a s  a g y m n a s i u m ,  swim- 
nling pools, b ~ l l i a r d  rooms a n d  bowling al- 
leys would be desirable a n d  c o u l d  b e  made  
income-produc~ng a s  well, 
There is only onc  t h ing  n e c e s s a r y  t o  make  
this l ibrary a rea l i ty  a n d  t h a t  is t h e  will 
of the workers to  do so, for, as it h a s  been 
pointed out, l ibrary.  service i s  the cheapest 
of com~nunity seyvices. ( P e r h a p s  t h a t  is 
why it is so  orten neglected). "The Pr ice  
of a Book a Year" adogted by all t h e  unions 
would work miracles. 
The Library of the Republic Iron and Steel 
Company, Youngstown, Ohio. 
I n  June of 1920, the officials of the Re- 
public I ron  L Stecl Company, a t  Youngs- 
town, Ohio, opened the Risco Library and 
Reading Room fo r  the benefit of their em- 
ployees. 
This  l ibrary nlaintains three distinct di- 
visions, t h e  Technical, dealing entirely with 
books and  magazines pertinent to  Iron and 
Steel, and  which are the property of the 
company; 
Second, t he  Foreign Language Section, 
comprising easy English books in American 
history and  civics, with dictionaries and 
grammars  in many tongues designed a s  aids 
t o  foreign workmen in learning English. 
Thesc books a re  also the  p r o p e r t y  of the 
company ; 
Third, a division compr ised  of books 
loaned t o  us by t h e  Reuben M c M ~ l l a n  Li- 
brary, consisting of books of fiction and 
non-fiction. 
All books and magazines are assembled 
on the  shelves of t h e  l i b r a ry  in t h e  Gen- 
eral Officc Building, a n d  a r e  suppl ied  to 
seven branches located t h r o u g h o u t  the 
mills, in  charge of b ranch  l i b r a r i an s .  
In t he  beginning, v e r y  l i t t l e  work  w a s  
done among the men  i n  t he  m i l l s ,  b u t  by 
tact and diplomacy, t he  b r a n c h  l ib ra r ians  
gradually gained t h e  confidence of t h e  moreh 
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timid ones, among whom are  the foreign 
born, so t h a t  in  six months time there had 
developed a large circulation of a decidedly 
miscellaneous Bind. Then came the ter- 
rible business depression, and tha t  boomed 
ou r  circulation. Men lcno~ving they would 
have no work fo r  several weeks, went home 
wi th  two, three, four o r  six boolcs under 
the i r  arms. During this time we also found 
g r e a t  improvement in the  class of literature 
called for. Men had time to t i re  of light 
stories, and  began asking for  heavier fiction 
a n d  for non-Action. Then by hard work on 
t h e  part  of the librarians, gradually the de- 
mand for  technical reading began to  in- 
crease until  a t  the end of the first six 
m o n t h  in 1922. me had circulated 1,252 
technical magamnes as  against 984 for the 
whole year of 1921. This last has been a 
cause for much rejoicing to the library staff. 
Before the bnsiness depression, we had a 
very good circulation of our foreign books, 
but since that time, there has been little or 
no call for them. However, a s  business be- 
comes brislcer, the  staff intend to put forth 
extra effort in this  line. 
While the boolcs a r e  primarily for our 
office force and mill men, the famihes of 
each are also catered to. There is quite a 
call for children's books and almost every 
member of a man's family is represented 
among our readers. Thus whlle our total 
registration to June, 1922, was 609, the 
number of people actually served by us, is  
f a r  in  excess of that,  as  is  shown by our 
total circulation since opening in June, 
1920 to June, 1922, which has been 21,405. 
Our own books and pamphlets a r e  cata- 
logued and filed according t o  the Dewey 
system, and our information department 
forms no  small part of our work. 
O u r .  Gibrary staff is  under the direct 
supervision of a library committee com- 
posed of the superintendents of t he  mills. 
In  June of this  year, the company sent 
the General Librarian, Mrs. T. H. Bulla, 
to the Detroit Convention, where she re- 
ceived much helpful inspiration and where 
she had some pleasant and helpful con- 
versations with some of the many special 
librarians. 
Our Library staff is  under the direct sup- 
ervision of the Superindendents of the mills, 
Mr. Caleb Davis, Jr., Supt. of the Coke 
Norks, acting a s  chalr~nan. And right 
here must be written an appreciation of the 
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liinclly assistance and cmrtesy extended t o  t h e  staff on which we lean,  often most 
us at all tilnes by Mr. J .  L.. LiTheeler and Rueben Mchhllan Public Library.  They  a r e  
Miss Anna  31. Tars with t h c ~ r  staff of the heavily. b u t  always effectually. 
The Swedish Zeference Bureau 
P. WIDEGREN,  Direztor 
The  Rcfcrcnce Eureau systelil is  not yet, 
I reqre t  to  say, vcry csminan in Sweden, 
though some newsppcrs  and larg,e business 
concerns maintain special hbraries as  in- 
fol.mation bureaus 1'0s the promotion of 
business. 
I n  1018 the Swedish Inter-Parliamentary 
Grour, eslabllshed a Lecislative ReIerence 
BUT&LI i n  connection with the secretariat 
01 the  Group, and under the directory of its 
secretary,  Mr. P. Widcgren. 
To  th i s  bureau has recently been added a 
section devotcd to crrinpiling lndeses cover- 
i n g  articles in leading foreign (American, 
Aus t r i an ,  Belgian, English, Finnish, 
F r ench ,  German and Swiss) nmgazines of 
v i ta l  concern for thc S~vcdish, Danish and 
Norwegian Inter-Parliawenlary Groups. 
Special attention is paid to matters  of 
mu tua l  interest for the Northern States, t:, 
t h e  Peace Novement, the International Law 
a n d  the  Inter-Parliamentary Mcvement in 
general .  
The  list to follow shows some of the 
topics the  Swedish Refcrence Bureau  is  
dealing with. 
Ai r  Traffic, 






The  Economic Reconstruction, 
F a i r  Trade  Systcm; "war a f t e r  war," 
Free  T rade  Systcin; "thc open shop," 




L e a ~ n e  of Nations, 
Mandates, 
Nationalities (national minorities),  
Neutrality, 




S t ra i t s  and Maritime Canals, 
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Sub~narinc Traffic. 
Furthermore n-c con~pilc bibliographies, 
esccrpts, newscuit~ngs ant1 lntlcses on ma t -  
















Thc lncans and thc localities of the  
Swedish Inter-Parliamentary Group bejny 
rather limitcd, TI-c arc  not enabled t o  set  
u!) a larqc and cxhausl~ve library. The  
Groul) has a t  it.; disposal a library contain- 
iny abouc 2.500 volumes-in S ~ e c l i ~ h ,  
Encli.;h, Frccch and Gcrnian-chiefly cleal- 
in? i ~ i t l i  questions of Peacc and War ,  Good- 
v-iil. international Arbitration, InternaLion- 
a! Law sad Social niattcrs. 
4-  T ~ F !  Swedish RcIciw~ce Bureau i s  a 
rather  new crcalion, and thcre exist no 
S1vccli4i inilcscs, c:t.hcr c,,vcrlng articles in 
SwcrliA, o r  in foreign ma~azincs ,  we a r e  
ihliv.ctl L >  look through thc above men- 
tionell pcri,dicals our.;elves. 
I t  hns sccn~cd to u s  ol littlc use for  the 
~mnnlrnl t > cuamlnc pub1ica;ions l'roni be- 
fore the o~~Ll,l.(:ali 1.f tlic war, that is to say 
191.1. Thc ~ ~ 1 1 . 1 ;  is, hornc\~c.l., by Car 11)t yct 
ncco~i~plislictl, h u t  o ~ r r  litt!c st:tb is ~vork inx  
h n r ~ l ,  whcn ~ l ~ c  c u r ~ m l l  bus~ncss, incluclinp 
~ ~ i t c r - p : i ~ - l i n n t c ~ ~ t : ~ r y  mectln+, doci noL lake  
all thc tinic. 
I t  i-; of no use Lo opcn the Refercncc Bu- 
rcau fo r  ( ~ ' ~ n e r a l  LISC hzfore the cards m e  
c*onsidc~.ahly ivcll rntl wcd with  specific:^- 
i i 0 1 1 ~  of hibliopraphics, cucergts and  inclexcs 
tlralinx with the above mcntionctl topics, 
which. I t rus t ,  m e  s ~ w e  >P thc most vlvid in 
moticrn life. 
.\ lot, oC prcl i~ninary w-r:; must needs be 
ncc~~1npli~41cr1, o  thc ~ r , v l ~ w n L ~ r ~  vould h:lvc 
1.1 wa i t  too l t~np ,  and that ~vonlcl give t h e  
Rcfcrc~icc Bureau n ;>ail rcmtntion. Thc  
~t lcn is  tno good t o  he s~~oilcd.  
The Swcdi=h Ecfcrence Enrenu has a l -  
~.ontly hail tn :m.;wei9 a nunlber of questions 
frnln Swctlcn ant1 forc iw countries. 
T p  !hc Rcfcrct~cc Burcan i.i wcll 111ann:cd 
and  t ~ u ~ t c c l ,  it will. I h n e ,  in the futn1.e 
ile an  imporlant factor in the parli:i~nentary 
life. 
Taking the Library to a Convention 
F L O R E N C E  O L C O T T  
Head of  Science Depar tment ,  M l lwaukee  P u b l i c  L ibrary  
The Milwaukee PnbIic L i b ~ a r y  ha s  no 
aversion to  calllng attention to ~ t s  wares.  
It ha5 commodities to placc a t  the service 
of a large constituency. Gcttinq product 
and prospect logether are the goal a t  s take.  
Conventions, IntIustrial Espositions and 
State  Fa i r s  afford a rcal opportunity t o  call 
attention to  the useful scope of t he  in- 
stitution. 
W e  Go t o  t he  A d  and  R a d ~ o  Shows 
Two occasions of thls sort were taken  
advantage of recently when we attended the 
Convention of the  Associated Advertising 
Clubs of the  World, and The, Wisconsm 
Radio Show. Both were hcld In the Mil- 
waukee Auclitorium, "America's Finest  Ex- 
position Building." 
1:acl I?een !~wmpl;lg estcndcd. Thc  genial 
~ c n i l c m a n  restchrl with authority to do so 
had  ~v r i t t cn ,  "Crivc the Library whatever i t  
!\-anla,"-nncl thc  Library mantccl a g rea t  
clcal. 
Engelnian Hall,  on the second floor of the 
Ant l i to r i~ in~ ,  hnd bcen selccted for  cxhibi- 
tinn purposes. I t  had been partitioned off 
into many aisles by mcans of screens on 
which p?inted ailvcrtising only n ~ i g h t  be dis- 
played. There was  no available space there  
f o r  an  exhibit of the kind the Library pro-  
posed installing. 
I t  w a s  necessary to find a site elsewhere. 
Choicc Pcll upon the spacc in t hc  hal lway just  oulsicIc J h i n  Hall on the first floor. It 
had  in addition the desirable fea ture  01 
bcing a t  thc foot ol' the s tairs  leading t o  
Engelman Hall, and was also near  o the r  
halls uscd for  section aleetings. 
The visit to Adland was first on t h e  cal- -- 
endar, June  11-15, 1922. There we staged Ideal  Business Locat ion 
a campaign for  public libraries in general,  Beholcl u s  in an itleal location for  busi- 
and the Milwaulcce Public Library 111 par -  ncss, here a t  t hc  nleetmg place of the var i -  
ticular. with saecial ewahasis on the  busi- ous Association interests. Delegates hur ry-  
ness srction of' the  science Room. inq f ~ o m  sessions and conferences passed 
An invitation to take part in the week's nnr  way. Visilors to Exhibition Hall,  as 
activities had of course becn necessary, and Engelman Hall was oftcn called, came down 
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the s tairway and paused to look things over. 
Pcoplc slopped t.3 ask  questions, and re- 
mained to  investigate. 
A l ibrary at  tun advert is in^ Convention 
was an obvious novelty. There was a 
gesturc of snrprisc, then a handclasp of 
"Wclconie into thc  Family." 
The site occupicd by the Public Library 
was donated by the Associated Advertising 
Clubs of the World. Jn t u rn ,  as  a token of 
interest and an  assurance of good-will, a 
~ncmbers l~ ip  card was  takcn out in the  name 
of the library. 
packing the L ibrary Gr ip  
Fcur  hundred volu~ncs were chosen to 
represent Advest is~ng,  including. Window 
Trimming ; Salesmanship ; Warlccti?g and 
Business Organizations. A few inspira- 
tional titles were added for  good measure. 
The den~and for these subjects hnd been 
such tha t  the collection was  thoroughly up- 
to-date. While the  circulation had been 
heavy throughout the winter, the nearncss 
of the Convention taxed our rcsources to 
the limi,t. 
With the Science Roo111 barely able to. 
T h e  M ~ l w a u k e e  P. L. a t  the Wisconsin Radio Show 
Made in M~lwaukee cope with the situation, i t  was not desirable 
to deplete the stock on hand by witlnclram- 
ing anything for  eshibition purposes. Ac- 
cordingly a n  S. 0. S, was  sent  out  for  new 
coples of everything needful, am1 rescue 
was prompt. 
Then, too, new copies increase the at-  
tractiveness of a display. Pcople who at-  
tend conventions a r e  seldonl ~nduced to look 
at  a book in a soiled or worn condition. 
There a r e  exceptions, b u t  t ha t  is another 
story, and proves the  rule. 
Books were a r ranged  in flexible book- 
cases, a s  thc photograph shows. These 
cases were loaned by a local dealer who has 
always responded t o  a n y  request made by 
our officials. 
It had long been in the writel% mind t3 
asscnlble a specifically Made in Milwaulcee~ 
addition to  the Trade Catalop Collection on 
file in the Science Room. Here was the 
needed impetus to put  the idea across. 
A mailing list was compiled and a request 
for  aclvert~sing matter, including house 
organs, sent into the  four corncrs 01 the 
county. Returns were good but not good 
enough-a second appeal was sent out. The 
catalogs of one hundred firms was the best 
result to be secured with the time lef t  us. 
This inaterial and salnple copies of about 
thirty-five magazines were arranged on 
tables in front  of the book-cases. Thus dis- 
played they were most successful as  bai t  
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for the wary d r e r t i s i n g  men, who other- 
wise would have thought himself too busy 
to 100li a t  books. 
Lists, Posters and Slogans  
New lists of boolis on live business topics 
mcrc printed and clistributecl. 
Two postcrs were designed f , v  the oc- 
casion by the ar t is t  employed t o  cxyrcss our 
publicity ideas. 
Slogans were composed and  sent to our 
show-card writer. Thrce esamples of these 
mere thc following : 
Yon Will Find Practical Business 
Bodis for Men and  Women in Your Pub- 
lic Librar~cs. 
The Libralsy H a s  the Book You Always 
Meant to Read. 
117hen in Doubt Consult the  Library. 
A po~tfolio of satnglcs of this  w x l i  a l-  
tr:~ctciI n~orc altcntion than 'Fad bccn ex- 
pxted,  and cnabletl us  lo swap idcas" 
with thc mas tx  at1 writers of the age 
The convention cmne to :I close Thurs- 
day. The elclung before hIilmaulieeJs en- 
thusiasm h:~d burst  into f i re~vorks on t l ~ c  
Lake Front in an eflorl to  show our vis i tws 
how glad we had been to  be the i r  hosts. 
The Library pacliecl its boxes m i l  rc- 
turned home wcll satisfied with the week's 
worli-and all set to go to t he  
Radio Show 
the exhib~tor. Our bocth pern?itted a very 
~ ~ r r ~ ~ l l  arrnnjienlent of propcriles, although 
i t  limitcd table display. 
A welcw~e,  and  the site for the exhihit 
sssurecl, i t  was ?low t m e  to ~ e t  the rc- 
qcired material together and 
Pack the Library Grip Agaln 
Ecspite the newness cf ths  subjcct i t  mas 
pos5ihle to <ather  togethw ?b .ut seventy- 
five t ~ t l e s  on r.~d~o-tclep11:)ny alone. -4 Icw 
latc volumcs on wireless telegraphy in- 
clude the wireless tc lc~honc .  These were 
atlrlctl to Ihe case labdled "There is music 
in the air." 
Radio teleqraphy u' wireless was not to 
lie pusher1 into thc baclqrouncl cvcn Lhonrh 
thc popular clamor is Iols voice ant1 music. 
'~SLIC, we did pu t  the wireless b30lis into a 
case and Lap i t  with a card reading "Ancient 
I l i s t ~ r y  of the Sc~encc," but tha t  was bc- 
cause those volumes ~ncluded ~ua tc r ia l  oC 
histor~czl  value only, and not because we 
Eailrd to appreciale that  mirclcss was the  
more  important phase of the science. 
Smlplc c o p m  of the radio magazines 
s!iown n c r e  well t l l ~ i ~ ~ b c d .  Small b3ys sat 
tlomn on a ncar  hg bcnch and wad hath 
b-11 . :~  anrl ma;azines. They felt cnlirely a t  
homc. 
Smlc  of the show-cards read:  
Ask for  the Library's Radio List. 
Tackle your Radio Problems in thc 
Public Library. 
Next on the program was t he  Wisconsin- 
Radio Show, held In the Auditorium, Jnne 
21-23 inclusive. On concurrent dates the 
hlilwauliee Amateurs' Radio Club (local 
section A. R. R. L.) conducted the  first 
Wisconsin State A. R. R. L. Convention. 
Club mcnubcrs of the local organization 
are old and highly valued friends. They 
have haunted the Library  for all the years 
the:e ha: been a popular interest  in radio 
cngmcermg. 
Always intensely interested, their  en- 
thusiasm became bo~unclless when new de- 
veloplnents made i~ossiblc a more general 
broadcasting of volce and innsic. 
They have kept librarians in forn~ed  about 
amplifiers, crystal detectors, C. W., and 
varictneters. Invitations have been ex- 
tended to "Come on over and listen in." 
1.t was therefore not surpris ing t h a t  a 
mere inquiry regarding the big show brought 
a cordial welcome rom the managinq di- 
rcctor, and the in g ormation "Your booth 
will he number 19." This space was  thc 
donation of the Wisconsin Radio Show in- 
terests to the Milwaukee Public Library. 
The Auditorium's Main Hall  had been 
In To-night? See the Library's Radio 
Books. 
Usually we keep away from other people's 
slogans but this time we altered a well- 
known example and made i t  say:  
Hear  i t  by Radlo. See our Books. 
A poster of a man listening in announced 
Thc Library Has  Rsdio Books. 
The acco~npanying photograph shows the 
arraagcment of this  exhibit. 
T h e  Library Broadcasts 
Information regarding the books on radio 
had been broaclcasted before the Radio Show 
opened and produced gratifying results. 
Expert  assistants are assigned for  duty 
in connection with industrial exhib~ts  made 
by the Public Library, and a re  a t  hand early 
and late to  increase the usefulness of the 
display. 
Return t o  Headquarters 
When the  time came to return to head- 
quarters, Rlilwaulcee's first Radio Show was 
blocked off into booths, thus assigning a voted a decldecl success. We fel t  well rc- 
definite floor space and table facilities to  paid for our share  in the week's program. 
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L i ~ t s  disLrtb..~ted a r e  st'll b r m g k t  i n ,  and all is the feeling of good-~~~l l l  and coin- 
inquiries made I. r "That  b30k y m had over nlunity Interest estahlishecl Tor the JIil- 
nt the huclic,rium." The g r e a t s t  asset of ~r-nulrec Public L:brary. 
Milwaukee P. L. Postsrs 
How a Special Library Helps the 
Automobile Business 
C'lieT L i l t r n m : i w  National Automobile Chamber of Commerce 
"Thc Spuc~ul  Li61.uty helps D~si i tws  6?/ ?na1:it1g 71c"dcd I;rzoiu1- 
crlgc pr~~inp11y c~vailub.lc; It p ~ o v i d e s  spe~ic11 I.CS~::TC~L ~ C I I  to 1 ~ ~ 7 )  
truck o j  c v e q  deta'l T'rz the p u ~ t i c u l a ~ .  ficlcl; it wl't~ittl,in~s f11c cost 
o j  p u l e d  dispcilcs; it 1;eeps in ioitc!~ with pt.agi.css of the w t s  hcrc 
r ! t d  c~l~~oricl; i: I;cep? i ~ ~ t l ~ r ~ ; ~ , y  zv,cl;~:cd O N  fhe t ! i~ ,~ sc i~~ds  of C L I L ~ O -  
?:~obilc ~cifcrlfs zul~ich t o t ~ ~ i ~ t z i t c  OIZ~-~OZLI~LIL  cj '  d l  ~ I L C  TJ. S.  PCL~CIZ~S . "  
Special'zation is  tociay br?coming more . career, he taltcs further t ~ a ' n ' n g  
and more areva!eut in t'le comlrexisl  hlni a snccialist. 
worlcl. A fciv ream aye the l ~ r l n  w ~ s  on1 7 
annlie-1 t3 pers-ns of jye.rt r 3n -wa  an l 
t hey  werc 7ooIccd upon w:th uwc and MI- 
miration. Today we have the y::uth start- 
ing in with the lcinderparten and step by 
step going throup.11 primary and grammar  
grades and or! through high school. He 
has now obtained a brnatl Coundqt on to 
build the f u t ~ r e  on. On clccicling his fiit,urc 
R e  Iiave had librnrics a s  lon? a s  t h e  
wrn.:d has had a way of expresxn?  itself 
by means of a.lnbols put topcthcr ecj as to 
convcg thoughl,. Today there a re  collecled 
a n d  bcing collectecl man!: 1 brapies or" a 
3pc.cial ~iatu;e, each a conrlenscrl source of 
i:ll'crmntion i ! ~  its own part cxlar line. I n  
t l ~ c  fo!lowmg paraqraplis 1 will e ~ ~ d e a v o r  
13 ccnvey what has b x n  done ill the  Specia! 
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Pa t en t  r jepart~l l~let  L~b ra ry  of the National 
Automob~le  Chanlbcr of Commerce. 
The  N. A. C. C. Is the representative or- 
ganization of the car and truck inznufactur- 
e r s  in the autoinstive industry. The Patellt 
Department  is one of the numerous func- 
t ions of t h ~ s  assxiation, serving with its 
l ib ra ry  a very spcc alized purpose, namely, 
liecging in tonch mith every phase of en&- 
neering invention in the i n d ~ ~ s t r y .  
Foreign Ma~azines a n d  Text Books on File 
There  a r e  many perio:l.ical publicatious 
perta:ning to the automobile antl the great  
major i ty  of these give clescr~ptions, illus- 
t rat lons,  ding]-mns rind contain much other 
v e r y  u ~ e f n l  tlatn. Thcs:, accordingly, have 
been gathered together and from thc most 
important  group in the 11brary. Where 
possible, we have in bonnd f e r n  these puh- 
l~ca t i ons  f r a i l  Vol. 1, No. 1, to the present 
time and maay of thesc date baclc 25 years 
o r  more t o  the inIant clays of the motor 
vehicle. T h e x  are not only American pnb- 
licaticms. but fronl all over the world ancl 
in  inany languages. 
Numerous text  boo!^ h a w  bcen written, 
some pertaining to the car in general, or 
thosc linl~tecl to some specific part.  These, 
too, have been collected from th  s conntry 
mlcl abroad and are groupcd tcgether. Many 
o f  tllesc date back to the time when the 
Inan was  cla5:ed as  a fool for saying the 
llorae would be supplanted by the moto- 
veh~cle.  
Every Foklrth Patent Concerns A~ltomobiles 
1 ' c~ l~ : l p s  thc reader questions wherc thc 
t e r m  Pa t cn t  Uepnrtment conles in. PLnothcr 
antl most ~ :~ ipo r t an t  group is our cdlcction 
of o v ~ ~  330,030 Unitetl States Patents per- 
t a in ina  to o r  touching upon the motor car 
inclu;try. It is a significant fact tha t  in 
t h e  lasl  clv.xclc every fourth U. S. Pat-cnt 
issnctl has to C ~ J  mith nut3nlobiles. 
Unprinted French Pat.c;:ts on F ~ l e  
Dur~n? .  n pcriod cf years 1895 to 3901 
t h c  French govcumcnt decided all thcir 
inventive genius was to 11e c xserved for 
the i r  o w l  use, and publ~shed ;n  printcd 
fo~- in  but n f e w  automotive p ~ t e u t s .  I t  
\\--as dul-ing this pcriocl that the a~ to~ l l ob i l e  
Icnl~nccl " to  \V:111i." Copies oC Lllese patents 
were actpirecl and form a very interestinq 
and  valuable portion of the l~b ra ry ,  Aside 
f rom being the only set in this country they 
have prnvccl their worth by fnrnishing ma- 
ter ial  c i ~ o n ~ h  to  clear LIP several entangled 
pa tcn t  situations. 
Thc  s ewra l  classes of British Abridg- 
n ~ c n t s  pertaining to the autolnobilc have 
been obtained in the ' r  complete forms. 
Old Catalogs Prove Valuable Records 
Wha t  the average person ~voulcl consider 
s c r ap  paper after a year's use, and most 
1il;ely cliscard or sell to the junk man, we 
]lave turtlecl into a group also prove11 of its 
n-srth ancl shelf room. Catalogs, Yes, In- 
clced, and many of thein from foreign W J ~ -  
Iyicr. Tllesc run from the eariest days of 
lisc:f-propellersll to  date and nre bound in 
a spec.al binder chronolog~cally. alphabeti- 
cally arranged according to t he  manufac- 
tcrc1"s name. 
To the layman, the above inent~oned ma- 
tcclal ~ r c ! b ~ b l y  looks rather  culnbersome 
: ~ n d  the trained special librarian is wonder- 
111g how lic can fit the Dewey Decimal, Cut- 
ter. or Llbrnry of Congress systc~ns to this 
ca1:cct on and to be able t o  lay his hand on 
the r ight  rhing a t  t he  r igh t  tinle. To  meet 
our special i~eeds we have dcvised and  use 
:I classification of our own, in which we 
I i ~ v c  the motor vehicle, its parts,  etc., di- 
ridcil into some 221 classes. Fo r  example 
A,-A! I t3nzcb:les in general ; A1,-Auto- 
1110bJcs fov Special Purposcs (fire cnglnes, 
i~nhulanccs,  etc.;) 13,-Power Combina- 
t i m s  (gasoline and electric;) C,-Steam 
Automibile; D,-Electrk Automibilc; E,- 
C;llawis ill General; F,-Intern31 Combns- 
I, on E n g ~ n e s  and so on through the alpha- 
bet. These mai?l classes a rc  sub-divided 
a:: shon.n above In Al-Automob:les f o r  Spc- 
cia1 Purposcs. 
This cinssification is applied to the pnb- 
iications, tcxt  ~ G ~ C S ,  catalogs, I k n c h  Un- 
pnblislicd Patcnls, so that  every page from 
Lhc first to  the  last  is com!~letcly mdexed 
a s  t o  subjcct matter.  Should one dcsire to 
nl~tain c l n t ~  on crnnkshalts, f o r  instance, 
coli:~~i:ti~!g the  index, class G-5, will direct 
Lbcm to  nlnterlal of tha t  kind. This eli- 
~ l i ~ n ~ l c s  Lhc laborious work of paging 
t l~rough volume u p m  volul~le and does 
away with all guess work. The Un'ted 
SLatcs Patents  a rc  also covered by this 
class~ficat~on.  Each patent is in  the class 
in which i t  belongs and a numer!cal card 
indcs is  !ce$ with patentee's name, subject 
17lni(cr, n s u e  date and c l ~ s ~ i f i c a t  on, a!sg 
rccorcl 01 1:tigation. 
When the pnblications, text  boolcs and 
cataloxs a r e  classified, notc is maclz of the 
folmation, organization or failures of the 
a~itomobilc nianufactnrers, of when they 
:~nnouncccl their new models, of auto~nobile 
races or trials,  antomobile shows a~lcl of 
rrl'ouy specifications. These have bcen put 
in card index form. making the in:ormation 
readi!y accessible. 
To accomplish this wcrlc a specially 
tra'nccl force is  employed. They lllust be 
espert  vivisectionists of the automobile mith 
the carefnlness and conscicxtiousness to  do 
a s  only a specialist will. 
250 New Patents Per Week 
At  present there are in our library about 
3,000 volumes of periodical pub1 cations and 
thcy a re  increaslnrr a t  thc ra te  of 1 0  vol- 
umes per week. Of the text baolcs we have 
about 1,000 and they  increase a t  an average 
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of 2 per week. The United States Patents  tuclel the bus'ness mall must depend on t h e  
average incrcase is about 250 per weclc. specla1 library where his wants will be 
Althouch the  public libraries of today taken care of best, with the shoitest lapse 
nre wonderful institutions of great  magni- of time and the least expenditure of energy. 
Can the Banker Help the Librarian? 
,411 Address by John H. Pitelicl~el., P1*esident of the Anzericalz 
Bci~zkc~~s Associntioll, before the a m z t c ~ l  mestinn of the T.Tisconsin 
L i b ~ w ~ y  A s ~ o c ~ a t i o l ~ ,  &I ilzoazil~ee, 
The Intellifi'ence Test which accxnpaniecl 
the d r a f t  brought a shoclc tr, America. 
Justly nroucl of her fine school system, i t  
was diffizult to understand the illiteracy 
prevalent among her pe3ple. I t  aronqecl 
many to serious thought. Jt made many 
feel tha t  they had not properly played them 
par t  In the s u p p x t  of our systems of edn- 
cation. The ills of America were largely 
eomnmic. The Intelligence Tesk showed 
plainly the reason. 
The tcaclier and the banker had so often 
cooperated in the one servmg the other, the 
teacher on the nlatf3rn1 of banlicrs' cmven- 
tions and the banlier in seryice on schml 
boards. tha t  the thought Following th:s reve- 
lation was a n a t u r d  one-that p~s s ib ly  the 
banlier could still fur ther  aid ancl support 
the teacher. 
With this end in view a Committee an 
Public Eclucatioli was appoinled by the 
Ples~clent of the American Bankers Asso- 
ciaticn to study with eclucatws t he  p x s i -  
bility of placing at  thz d~sposnl ol the unper 
grades of the grammar s:h;oI, the h gli 
schoo!, the cclleg: and the un~wi>s i t y ,  t ha t  
expcrlence whlch is so peculiarly the 
banlier's. 
The conference rcsult'cl ~n !11? @tin: 
up of ten lectures on the bank and its h n c -  
tions. The banlc is a qoasl-public institu- 
iioll aupcl.viserl bv bnnli s u p e ~ v i w r s  r:pre- 
scntlng the public, on the theoly that  i t  
shculrl efficiently serve the public. Tha t  be- 
Ing the fa:.+. it was b u t  natural  tha t  t h . ~  
banker should be pr-ssed into any acldit~onsl 
service where linowlcdge of banks and bank- 
ing was canccrnecl. 
L ~ h a r i e s ,  lllie schools, a re  alw pub1:c ir7- 
sLi:ut!cn~. i f  the .=erv ce 01 the bank m a y  bc 
kent!i-dly con:~lzanr!ed in the interest of 
the schocl-going student, i t  should likewise 
bc con~manded, :f there are possibilities of 
service in the interest of tke ~ c l n l t  s tudent  
thrcugh the library, another public educa- 
tional institution. 
Thcre is hardlv a holm t d a y  t h a t  does 
riot eelid one or more of its members a 
numkcr of times each inonth to soim bank  
and i t  is here that i t  cccurs to me t h a t  t h e  
bank might be placed a t  the dis),osal of t h e  
I~b ra rp .  11 cach month short lisbs 7f ba rk s  
could he compiled and left with the bank,  
the bank n i~gh t  b~ used t 7  distribute these 
lists among its dennsitors. A list of t h e  
best boolrs 011 world affairs mixht easi ly 
by placed by the the teller in the  pass book 
of the advanced business Inan. -4 l ' s t  of 
hoolcs cmcerninq inoclcrn accmntancy c ~ u l c l  
he placed in the pass book of the  book- 
Icecper. A list of b~olis  dealinq with ~ r 3 m -  
mar, compnsit~on, letter writinq, 1~1icht be 
handed to the stenographer who nlalces the 
clcpcsit for her Ann, and a t  the snvings 
vindows, whcre all types cnme t, make  
their dcnosits. lists of boolcs on l i t e ra ture  
c6&l bh dlstribnted. 
I t  would cost the bank no effort. T h e  
banlc would eimply be extending one s t ep  
further  its scrvice to thc public. TFece 
slips would contain no mention of the  bank.  
They wnultl sinlply be a portion of the cata-  
logue of the public library, bearing only t h e  
nanic ancl aclclress of the library and  its 
branches. 
Bv t h ~ s  i~~ethocl. there could be brought  
to  the attention of the people g ~ n e r a l l y ,  
the clesirability of reading p n ~ d  boolcs, t h e  
plcasure to be had out of the readinq of 
~ o o d  boolis, the profit to be gained f r o n ~  
the reading ~f good bodts; all Tor the g2otl 
of our  democracy. 
Special Libraries 
- 
ADELllIDE R. HASSE, Editor 
Office of Asst. Secy. of War. 
Washington, D. C. 
-4ssociate Editors 
CLARIBEL R. BARNETT . ~ B B I E  G. GLOVER 
ALTA B. CLAFLIN JOSEPH F. KWAPIL 
REBECCA B. RANKIN HERBERT 0. BRIGHAM 
EDITORIAL 
SPESIAL LIBRARIES-ALIVE OR DEAD 
The differentiation of the special library is now, there can be no ovcr- 
loolting the fact, an established unit in business ancl education a t  least. 
I n  the sclences and in law, the special library has long since csaseci to be 
a suikcient novelty to warrant much discussion. 
C ~ u i n g  the past summer months of this year a n  ave2clge of half a 
clozen gzeat trade or class papers either printed edito~inla laudatory of 
the potential work of special libraTies or of that  cP a special libsariail, 
o r  pi-inted articles by special librarians on their work. 
This patent public interest comes naturally in the wake of the wave 
of agitation in favor of scientific and industrial research. 
111 this issue SPECIAL LIBRARIES prints an  announcement of the ap- 
pointment of a librarian and the illauguration of library service by the 
Amalgamated Clothing Worleers of America as par t  of the education 
program of this great organization of workers. 
I n  the same issue is rccorclecl the rise of the erstwhile librarian and 
later, chief of information of a great  association of employers to the 
position of assistant to the managing director. 
In this same issue, also, reference is made to the championship be- 
fore the great British Association f o r  the Advancement of Science of 
special libl-ary work, advocating most radical support in the use of library 
facilities as an aid to industrial research. 
Special libraries are  alive, keenly alive, both to the opportunity and 
the responsibility which has come to them of cooperating actively, con- 
stiuctively and permanently with research in industry, science, educatim 
ancl labor. 
The condition confronting the special librarian is not a simple one. 
The shaping. of our interests so that  they may comport with those and 
be acceptable by those of the iilvestigators in the fields already referred 
to, is no mean task. 
Special libraries are alive to the  situation. They are so much alive 
to i t  that, in a short time, we may confidently expect to see them every- 
where working side-by-side with the  fact analysts, the research workers 
and laboratory and construction technicians. 
Rates: $4.CO a year;  slngle coples E O  cents. 
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[ The President's 7) 
?, 
I have suggested to  each of the local as- 
sociations t h a t  in a n  early meeting the 
evening be devoted to a discussion of the 
Annual Convention. The imembers who 
were not  able to attend the meeting a t  De- 
troit will be interested in the reports of 
those who did attend. I n  the discussion 
there may profimtably be criticisms, good and 
adverse, of the  convention. Encourage such 
criticism-we want to  know what  has not 
satisfied the nlelnbers and wha t  has  pleased 
them. Wc want  to know our  mistakes so 
that we  may rectify them; we  want  to im- 
prove upon methods we have used in the 
past, and  we want  also to hear  about ideas 
used i n  other conventions. 
We a r e  looking toward another annual 
convention. What shall i t  be? The Con- 
vention should not be nlerely a social meet- 
ing, or nlerely a convening for  the sake of 
inspiration, 01- merely a recital of commit- 
tee reports, o r  nlerely a f e w  splendicl ad- 
dresses, or merely a vacation but i t  may be 
the sum-total of all these, nicely balanced. 
In reality i t  should be mainly a n  exhibit 
of what  has been accomplished during the 
year; it is a time when we niust meet to- 
gether t o  discuss how f a r  w c  have come to- 
ward our  goal and to  nialce plans to pro- 
ceed far ther .  If planned thoughtfully and 
carried out successfully i t  will have all the 
desired elements and will satisfy all of us. 
To do this, the President and the Ex- 
ecutive Board, upon whom the responsi- 
bility rests, need your suggestions and as- 
sistance. Let us begin now t o  work toward 
~ t ,  Your local meetings may brmg up 
profitable cliscussions; share your ideas with 
the president. All constructive criticism 
will be welcomed. Corninittees will be ap- 
pointed a t  once to assist i n  this definile 
task and  all suggestions will be given to 
them. 
An Exhibit 
I hope we may produce during this year 
a splendid exhihit fo r  the Annual Conven- 
tion. This Exhlbit should show the actual 
methods in use In our special libraries. I 
think the materials for an exhibit should 
be collected by  the Methods Conmittee, 
which is now working admirably under Miss 
Ruth G. Nichols, Federal Reserve Bank, 
Chicago, as chairman. Allled already with 
the Methods Comnlittee, an Exhibit Comnlit- 
tec can concentrate its efforts on the idea 
to be presented and the most etiective way 
of displaying it. The Exhibit Comnlittee, 
composed of inenlbers from all of the local 
associations, should be able to interest thc 
a r t  librarians in each locality in i ts  under- 
taking, and bring to its task all the artistic 
ability of our  membership. Each librarian 
ought to cooperate by furnishmg the ma- 
term1 asked for ,  by giving his or her  ideas, 
01- by act in^ on one of thcse committees. 
The Methods Committee and the Exhibit 
Committee will bc scelcing your ideas soon. 
Keep thcin 111 inind and be thinking nbout 
ways to promote such an exhibit a t  the Con- 
vention. Help t he  local association to make 
a real study of i t  this year. 
Many other phases of the Convention 
need much thought  and planning. A pro- 
gram committee will be kept busy; we want  
i t  to begin i ts  planning at once. A social 
and acquaintanceship committee is  neces- 
sary;  there i s  gyeat opportunity here for 
brlght ideas. As a rule, during the conven- 
tion one does not meet enough new people 
or  the ones interested in his phase of work. 
An armngcmcnt committee to take care of 
all physical cletails which lnalte for  tho easy 
running of the  entire convention and give 
it a plcasant atmosphere, which is the baclr- 
ground of i t  all, is needed. 
Every nlember of our Association can 
contribnte to the making of a good conven- 
tion. Won't you do i l l  I t  is not to be a 
one Inan ada i r  bu t  the sum-total of all the 
best ideas of our  members. I t  is your Con- 
vention-how do you want to devclop i t ?  
REBECCA R. RANKIN, 
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S P E C I A L  L I B R A R I E S  ASSOCIATION 
P ~ ~ b l ~ c l t y  Committee Supplementary Report 
Post Convention 1922 
The day before the meeting opened, Mr.  
Hyde and  I visited the  various newspaper 
editors i n  Detroit, thus  establishing per- 
sonal connection with the  nlen t o  whom we 
had already written. I feel t h a t  w e  received 
special courtesy ,because of t h i s  personal 
connect~on. 
We sent abstracts of our speeches to  the 
Associated Press ,  Chicago, Detroit,  and  
New Yorlc. 
Followiag this nlcnlorandum is a list of 
the  papers which have published articles 
about u s  either during or since the  conven- 
tion. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, Times-News. 
Boston and Chicago (different cities),  
Christian Science Monitor. 




Chicazo, Illinois, Chicago Daily News; 
Chicago'-~vening Post. 
Detroit, Michigan, Det~soit F r ee  P re s s ;  
Detroit Journal; Detroit News; Detrolt 
Times; Saturday Night. 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin, Milwaukee Jour- 
nal; ~1ilwaulcee sent inel ;  Wisconsin News 
New Yod< City, New York Times. 
Library  Press 
Gaylorcl's Triangle, Public Libraries, 
Special Libraries. 
Financial Journals 
Banker-Manufacturer, Milwaukee; Bank- 
er an? F inanc~e r ,  New Yorlc; Banlcers 
Mapazme, New York;  Bankers Monlhly, 
Chicago ; Chicago Banker, Chicago ; Coast 
Banker. San  Francisco; Coiun~ercial West ,  
September 18, 1922 
F i r s t  Wisconsin National Bank Lisbrary 
Milwaukee 
BOSTON S P E C I A L  L I B R A R I E S  ASSOCIATION 
Report  of t h e  Committee on  lCSocieties Ad- 
dress Lists" September, 1922. 
Your coin~nittee reports  a s  follows i n  re- 
pard t o  the  subject of "Societies Address 
- - ~ -  - 
Lists," assigncd i o  it. 
Correspondence with Mr.  H. H. B. Meyer, 
Chief Bibliographer of the  L ib r a ry  of Con- 
gress in SVasbington; Mr. H. &I. Lyden- 
berg, Refeisence Librarian,  N. Y. P. L.; and  
Mr. Carl  H. Milam, Sec. A. L. A. ;  developed 
the fac t  t ha t  any  list which could be gotten 
un and which would show t h e  addresses of 
&tlonal and Interstate  Associations would 
be very  valuable. Correspondence with 
others substantlatecl what  these three 
gentlemen stated. 
W e  recommend that  compilation of thcse 
lists be in alphabetical orcle~ a s  well as 
classified by subjects, and inclucle the fol- 
lowing groups  and such others as  the  As- 
sociation m a y  wish to add: 
Associations, Clubs, Eclucational Societies, 
Foundations, Fraternities (Except Col- 
lege) ,  Institutions, Legions, Medical So- 
cieties, Mil i tary Orders, Political Parties, 
Professional Societies, Religious Orders, So- 
cial Organizations, Trade Orders. 
We have found now publlshcd ancl ava~ l -  
able f o r  t h i s  use:  
Agricul tural  Index (H. W. Wilson Co.) 
Almanacs. 
Bankers'  Register 
Chambers of Coinmnerce in the U. S., by the 
Chamber of Comncrce of thc State of 
New York. 
Commercial and  Industial 0 anizations .of 
t h e  U. S., being miscclfaneous senes 
f 99 of the Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce. 
Commercial Organization in southcrn and 
western cities, Dept. of Cowmcrce, 
Bureau  of Foreign and Domestic Com- 
merce.-Special agents' series #78, 79, 
98, 101  and  102, 
Cumulative Book Index. 
Directory of Labor Organizations In Mas- 
sachusetts.  
Directory of Massachusetts' Manufacturers. 
Directory of National Organizations- 
Luces' Press  Clipping Bureau (71 
M u r r a y  St.,  N. Y. C.) 
Donnclley's Recl Boolc. 
Educational Directory, being bulletm $33 
of the  Bareau  of Education. 
Encyclopedia Reference Book of the Ameri- 
can Federation of Labor, page 434, for 
!he affiliated Union of the Federation. 
Forelgn Business Houses, through the 
Philadelphia Com~nercinl Museum. 
Industr ial  A r t s  Index. 
Kelly's Directory of Merchants, Manufac- 
t u r e r s  and  Shippers of the World (70 
F i f t h  Ave., N. Y. C.) 
Macrac's Blue Book. 
National T rade  Association Book-Mr. F. 
Roberts Co.-Washmgton. 1). C. ($1.00) 
New Yorlc P o r t  authority. 
Personal Rcsearch Agencies, being bullet~n 
$299 of t he  Bureau of Laboy Statistics. 
Public Affairs Infornlation Scrvicc. 
Rand,  ~McNally Bankers' Directory. 
Severance's Guide to Current Periodicals 
ancl Serials. 
Serial Publications of Social Agencies o t  
the Russell Sagc Fountlat~on. 
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Social Agencies (see Survey Magazine, in- 
side cover) 
Sweet's Architectural Catalogue. 
Textile directories. 
Trade and  Allied Associations and Publica- 
tions in the City of New Yorlc, pub- 
lished by the Chamber of Commerce, 
State of New Yorlc. 
Universal Electrical Directory. 
World Convention Dates. 
Year  books. 
I n  addition, we find tha t  the following 
might be a useful bibliography in finding 
addresses : 
American A r t  Annual. 
Army & Navy Register. 
Baird's Manual of College Fraternities. 
Blue Boolcs and social Registers of cities 
and towns College Aluinni Registers. 
Condensed Catalogues of Mechanical Equip- 
ment, issued by the  Anlerican Society 
of Mechanical Engineers. 
Congressicnal Directory. 
Cunlulative Book Index. 
D i r e c t ~ ~ i e s  of cities ancl the publishers of 
the same. 




Official Regi!ter of the U. S. 
Readers' Ga~de .  
Telephone Boolcs 
Tel-U-Where Cc. of America. 
Trade directories. 
United States Postal Guide. 
Who's Who. 
Sample sheets of the  alphabetical clas- 
sified list a re  herewith submitted t o  illu- 
s t rate  possible form of such a publication. 
This worlc would undoubtedly require con- 
siderable time and expcnse, which we do 
not feel the Boston Special Libraries As- 
sociation should undertake, and we respect- 
fully suggest tha t  the subject ma t t e r  be 
talten u p  with the H. W. Wilson Company 
or  some othcr oganization, asking if it is 
possible for  them to consider the prepara-  
tion of such a list. 
(Mrs.) SADIE A. MAXWELL 
GEORGE W. LEE 
CHARLES W. HAWKES 
LEWIS A. ARMISTEAD (CIzuimzan) 
New York Specla] Libraries Association 
The Ncw Yorlc School of Social Re- 
search, 465-9 West 23rd Street,  New York 
City, is offering reduced tuition to members 
of the New Yorlc Special Libraries Associa- 
tion, provided ten or more members enroll 
in any one of i ts  courses. Those interested 
a r e  aslred to communicate a t  once wi th  
Juliet A. Henderson, Russell Sage Founda- 
tion Library, 130 East 22nd Street, who has  
agreed to act  as  Registrar for the Associa- 
tion. 
A special rate  of $10 instead of $30, t he  
usual fee, will be given to our members. 
The  hours a r e  from 5.20 to 6.50 P. M. ancl 
8.20-9.50 which are very convenient f o r  
business people. The dates of registration 
a r e  Oct. 9-16th. 
Art Libraries Group 
The S. L. A. mecting a t  Detroit, aside 
f rom general interest, had little t o  offer to  
those especially interested in a r t .  The  
Special Librams Association consisted, I 
believe, mainly of those interested in t h e  
Business Library. 
A little group of librarians, who had  been 
t ry ing  to get  into touch with others in- 
terested in a r t ,  met on Friday morning, 
J u n e  30, with Miss Lucile B. Seed of t he  
Detroit Public library. Fro111 the  questions 
discussed and the interest talcen these can  
no longer be any  doubt that  this lack should 
be supplied a t  the next S. L. A. meeting. 
I would like to hear from those who would 
be interested ir, having a corninittee a r r ange  
f o r  ta lks and discussions of the problems 
incident to  this class of work, t he  care  a n d  
housing of photographs, slides and color 
prints ,  and any other interests connected 
therewith. 
LYDIA a ELIZABETH ~ O H N ,  
A t t ~ ~ b u t o r  a d  Classifier 
of Pho togmphs  and Slides, 
Tho Ryer sox  Lib?mny, T l ~ e  
Ar t  Imtitlite of Chicago. 
Certification 
The A. L. A. Cominittee on National 
Certification is anxious to ascertain t h e  
views of the members of the association on 
th i s  subject before submitting a report  t o  
the  mid-winter meeting. There is  not  t ime 
to  send questionnaires to individuals. T h e  
chai lman will be glad to receive froin a n y  
nleinbers of the association an expression of 
opinion on the following points, ( I)  A r e  
you in favor of national certification f o r  
librarians? Plcase give reasons p ro  ,and 
con. ( 2 )  What  standards would you sug- 
gest  a s  a basis for such certificates? ( 3 )  
What  should be the organization of t h e  
certifying body? ( 4 )  What forms or grades  
of certificates should be issued? (5)  W h a t  
should be t he  rclation of national to s t a t e  
certification? 
Please address Frank I<. Waltcr, Chair- 
man, A. L. A. Com~~littce on National 
Certification, University of &Iinnesota Li- 
brary,  Minneapolis, Minn., no later  t h a n  
November 20. 
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I Special Library Field Doings 
Miles 0. Price (Illinois, '22) f o r  the  past  
five years  exchange librarian of t he  Uni- 
r e r s i t y  of Illinois Library, has  been ap- 
pointed l ibrar ian of the Pa t en t  Office 
Scientific Library, t a h g  charge on Au- 
gust  15. 
This  collection, numbering about 60,000 
bo11nc1 boolts and periodicals, in  addition to 
bound copies of more than  3,000,000 Por- 
eign pa ten t  spccifications, is  uniquc awocg 
Amcrican libraries in i ts  possession of 
nearly compleie scts, in triplicate, of the 
speciiications of the  Pourteen foreign 
countries which pr in t  their patents. These 
triplicate copies c o ~ n e  in a t  t h e  ra te  of ay- 
proximately 13'5,000 per year  now, and of 
the nineteen members of the library staR, 
ten a r e  occupied alniost entircly mlth sort- 
ing and  distributing t han .  
The  .Patent  Office Scientific Library IS 
priniarlly a technical reference I ~ h r a r y  fclr 
the  use of patent esaminers and attorneys, 
but inter-library loan with other Washing- 
ton l ibrar ies  1s freely ~ract icecl .  I t s  func- 
tion i s  t o  aid ~ t s  patrons in the i r  efforts to 
determine the patentability, o r  otherwise, 
of such clainls a s  a r e  brought to thcir a t -  
tention, and  i t  helps more w t h  pntenl 
specifications than with books o r  periodicals. 
Periodicals a r c  more useful t han  boolts, as  
hav inz  la te r  information, but any  book or 
periodicnl having to do with basic principles 
of science, engineering or  mtlnufacturing is 
likcly t o  bc called for .  J u s t  now, chemical 
mat-erial is  most used. Nothing is valueless 
because outdalecl, a s  patrons wan t  to  lcnow 
t h e  his tory of an a r t  from i t s  beginnings. 
The  l ibrar ian selects the books fo r  purchase, 
though suggestions a r e  welconied. 
It i s  also the  du ty  of th i s  l ib ra ry  t o  Sur- 
nish certified translations to examiners, at- 
torneys or a n y  bureau of the Interior De- 
partment. 
Thc L. C. classification and  cards a r c  
nsetl, and the  catalog is  in proccss of a 
much-needed revision. The  l ib ra ry  is  suf- 
Scring f rom over-crowding and lack of bind- 
 in^: funds,  but  therc i s  some hope for  relief. 
Thc  librarian has t h e  ranli of chief of a 
non-examining division of the Pa tcn t  Office. 
Alice L.  Rose, Librarian of the  Nnt lond  
ClLy Bank of New Yorlc, and  Estrllc L 
Licbinann, Consul tm~t  Bibliographer, hnv: 
(~olhhrrrated in the compilation of a book- 
l ~ t  "The Modern Banlccr and h i s  Li1)rary." 
The  bibliography h a s  the approval ol' RIr. 
J .  Rdivard Meelccr. cconoinist of the New 
JTorli Stock Exchange. The Ronald Prcss  
Po., 20 Vesey street ,  New Yorlc City, a rc  
t he  pnblishers. 
The 1nrlinnul)olis P. L. has issued a "Fivc 
)-cay survey, 1917-1922." Of part:cnlar in- 
~ c l c s t  t o  special librarians is  the  review 
V E  ;he managenlent of the  library's collection 
ni  U. S. Government Publications (p. 16) 
and the work of Busincss Branch (p. 24) 
under the able direction of Ethel Cleland. 
0 t h ~ ~  spccial activities a re  the  hospital 
scrvlcc, the tcachersJ special library and 
Llic technical department. In  the  lat ter  an 
important accomplishment in the compila- 
tion of a Union Index is described (p. 26). 
IIazcl Braman has  been appointed li- 
brar ian of thc  Experimental Station of the 
1)u Pont Company a t  Henry Clay, Del. 
Xiss  Gramun received her degree 01 Bach- 
elcr 01 Chemistry from Cornell University 
in June of 1922. The former librarian, 
nliss Elizabeth Vinsanhaler, was  married 
Lo Dr. T. 13. Rogers on August 26. Dr, 
:lnd Mrs. Rogers a r e  to live in Chicago, 
\ r l w e  Dr.  Rogers is  employed in the Re- 
scnrch Laboratory of the Standard Oil Com- 
pany of Indiana. 
J. 11. Friedel, Chief of the  Information 
Dcparlment, National Industrial Confer- 
c t ~ c c  Board, ha s  been appointed Assistant 
to  the Managing Director. 
Miss 31. E. Jameson (New York Public 
L:brary School, 1913) formerly F i r s t  As- 
sislant,  Technical Division, N. Y. P. L. has 
been appointed Librarian of the  NaLlonal 
Industrial Conference Board, vice Miss Jean 
Ilawliins (New Yorlc State  Library School) 
resigned. 
Miss 3'. E. Foshay (New York Public 
Library School, 1913-1915) cataloguer, has 
heen appointed Assistant Librarian of the 
National Industrial Conference Board. 
I knnc th  C. Walker, well known to  many 
el~ecial librarians, and a t  present Research 
Reference Assistant in the U. S. Bureau 
of Mines, Mining Experiment Station, 
Pittsburgh, has a letter in the I m n  Age of 
October 5, 1922, p. 878-679 on "What Lab- 
oratwrics for  Research in Fac ts  Mean to 
Industry." Mr. Walker calls attention to 
William Warner  Bishop's defense of Bibli- 
ography in Sclsnce of August 25, and ably 
adcls his own supl7ort to tha t  defence. Mr. 
Wnllter h a s  coined the term research fac- 
tor ing to  covcr commercial and industrial 
bibliography This  is  a variant  of a form 
coined a t  thc Detroit S. L. A. ,Conference 
to cover thc specla1 libral-ian. v ~ z . ,  "factar- 
ian." 
In  his letter Mr. Walker also refers to 
action taken by the British Association for 
tlw Advancement of Sc~ence in placing on 
the proRmni of a recent meeting a paper 
on "The Organization of Research," by J. 
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C. I r v i n e ,  in which the creation of research 
l i b r a r i e s  and the  allocation of travelling 
Rpail ts  t o  enable worlcers to visit  l ibraries 
proposed.  
Edward R. Weidlein, Director of the 
n l@l lon  Inst i tnte ,  Pittsburgh, and frequently 
o n  during thc war  to render expert 
:Idvice t o  the Government, addressed the 
x a t i o n a l  Lime Association a t  i t s  fourth An- 
nual Convention, on June  16, 1922. The 
$ u b j e c t  of Dr. Weidlein's address was "The 
v a l u e  of Research to Industrial Assoc~n- 
t i ~ i ~ s . ' '  The address is  prinled in full in 
C c ~ n c ~ ~ f ,  Nil1 cc)ld Q I K ~ - ) . u  of S e p t e m ~ e r  20, 
1922. Dr.  Wcidlein wakes a strong plea 
f o ~  the support of industrial association ro- 
s e a r c h ,  and  the disse~lliilation of the results 
of that  research. 
Dr. Weidlein's article can bc rcacl with 
Prof i t  by all special librarians who a r c  en- 
r l l n s i n s i s  on the  qucstion of the dnwning 
dcvc lopment  of the special l ibrary move- 
n l en t .  
Xnrnlint: Klager has been appointed li- 
b r a r i a n  of the recently crcatcd Institute 
of Econon~ ic s ,  26 Jac1is011 Placc, Washing- 
t on ,  D. C., assuming her new t lu t~es  on 
S e p t e m b e r  26, 1922. Miss Klager comes to 
the In s t i t u t e  from lhe U. S. Bureau of 
L a b o r  Statistics where she formerly had 
charge of cataloging in the Library w h c h  
1s now the Librasp of thc Depar l~nent  of 
L a b o r .  Since 1018 1711s~ Klager has becn 
a s s c c i a t c d  with thc Editorial Staff of the 
M o n t h l y  Laboy Rcview, confining her  ac- 
t i v i t i e s  specifically to the action dcvotcd 
t o  new publications and to general biblio- 
g r a p h i c a l  research and indexing. neccntly 
M i s s  Klager  has completed tlie Cumulative 
Inc l ex  t o  the Monthly Labor Review cover- 
i n g  t h e  period fsom July, 1915, to  t h e  close 
o r  1020. This Index is now in pwss. In 
a d d i l i o n  t o  being an index t o  tlie Nonthly 
L a b o r  Review, this work will contribute 
ve ry  la rge ly  to the standardization of labor 
t e rmino logy ,  in as  much as grea t  c a i ~  has 
b e e n  given to the selection of main entries 
and t h e  a r r ay  of cross references. 
T h e  Municipal Reference Branch of the 
St. L o u i s  Public Library in i ts  B~i l le t i?~ ,  
h'p. 73, prints a directory of mayors, com- 
m i s s l o n e r s  or managers, finance officcrs, city 
c l e r k s  and  city attorneys of 143 cities of the  
U.. S. and Canada. The directory was 
originally compiled by Mary Watson 
D ie t r i ch son ,  Librarian Business and Muni- 
c i p a l  L ibrary  Branch, Rlinneapoljs P. L. 
J e n n i e  iV1eyrowitz has been appointed 
l i b r a r i a n  of the  Amalgamated Tenlplc Li- 
b r a r y  in New Yorlc City. This i s  said to  
be the first union library in the Metropolis. 
The N e w  Yorlc Joint Board of the Ainal- 
g a n l a t e d  Clothing Worliers of America has 
l a u n c h e d  an intensive educational program. 
The .Education Department announces the 
opening of the Active Workers School on 
O c t o b e r  16, the first lecture-concert of the  
1922-23 season on November 3, and the 
opening of t he  Library in October. The li- 
brary offers both circ~ilating and rcfersnce 
service. Miss Mcyrow~tz has lintl csperi- 
encc In thc Dayton P. L. and In thc N. Y. 
P. L. In addition to English Miss Mey- 
rowltz speaks Yiddish, Russian, Gerinan 
nnrl Hebrew. Plans for branchcs in other 
parls  of thc city a re  already under con- 
templation. 
Cornelia S. Balmes, Sin11110ns Spccial '06, 
has resigned her  position in the library of 
the Burcan of Agricultural Economics and 
is doing special rescarch work for Science 
Scrvice, Washington D. C. 
Virginia Eurkc  has bccn appointed to  a 
position in the  Library of lhe Hygienic 
Laboratory in Washington, D. C. 
Williain E. RolEc, Associate to the Presi- 
tlcnt of the Goaril of Puhlic Service, S t .  
LWIS,  and Lucius 1-1. Cannon, L~bra r i an  
n i  the bIunicipa1 Reference Library, SL. 
L O U I ~ ,  kavc col1:tboratetl in the production 
ot' a vnluahle monogrhph "The M~micipal 
Bridge of St. Lsuis: A Record of Municipal 
RR'ort." The text is a separate of the  
~ l l o ~ i t l ~ l ! ~  Eullct i~l  of the St. T,ouis P. L., 
1111. 1G7-198, currcnt volume. I t  is a care- 
Cully c o i ~ p ~ l e t l  record of the construction 
work and of the legislative history of t h i s  
structure. The monograph 1s an excellent 
csnmple of successful c3operat1on of thc 
special librarian with thc technician. 
Course in Library Science in the United 
States Department  of Agriculture 
Last year the  Unitcd States Departn~ent  
of Agriculture inauguratctl a graduate 
s c l ~ c ~ l  fo r  clcpartn~ent workess. Coarses 
in snbjccts pcrtain.11g to tllc work of the  
Dcpnrt~ncnt welsc given by specialists froin 
thc dcpartmcnt and other institutions. The 
success of the  m t i a l  venture last year, i n  
which more t han  200 dcllartment workers 
availed thenlselves of tlie onportunity pf-  
fcrcd to continue t h c i ~  cducat~on and t ram-  
ing in scient~fic agriculture, encouraged 
those i n  charge to  repeat the. worlc thls  
ycar. The work will be ~ i v e n  in two SIX- 
teen-weclr terms, coinnlencing October lGth 
and closing June 2t1, allo~v~nfi.  one week 
vacation between semesters. 
The graduate school is an unofficial sys- 
ten1 and is self-supporling through the fees 
collcctecl from the studenls. Only work is 
given in w!lich adequate instruction call 
not o therwse  be had in Jvashlngton. 
Classes are held in some department office 
each evening a t  4.30 o'cloclc. cach class 
meeting twice a week. 
Thc worlc th:s year w ~ l l  be of three 
yrades, a small amount of which will 'be of 
undergraduate character, available for  
clcrical forces and younger menlbers of the 
tlepartment. A second grade will be in t h e  
nature of a review for  those who have had 
training but who have not kept up with 
rcccnt advancement in the subject. A th i rd  
grade, which will be the greater par t  of 
the worlc, will be of an advanced graduate 
character a n d  i t  is expected tha t  a l a rge  
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number of those taking t he  work will, a f te r  
obtaining a sufficient number of credits, 
t zke  leave of absence from t h e  department 
and  complete t he  course f o r  an  advanced 
degree a t  some recognized institution. A 
number of ~nst i tut ions of recognized stand- 
ing have accepted the credits give11 in the 
g r adua t e  school last  year. 
Among the new courses to  be given this  
year  will be one in library science under 
the  auspices of the Library of t he  Dcpart- 
ment. Since the war the Departnlent of 
Agriculture has found i t  difficult to  obtain 
a sufficient number of assis tants  with li- 
b r a ry  t raining at the salaries t h a t  i t  has  
been able to offer. It was therefore neces- 
s a r y  to mike  appointments f r o m  other than  
the  library registers. Those appointed 
have f o r  the most par t  been college gradu- 
a tes  who have had a n  interest i n  library 
work. The main purgose i n  inaugurat ing 
t he  l ibrary course in the  Department  is  to  
give these assistants an  opportunity t o  
take  up  systematically the s tudy  of two o r  
th ree  fundanlental library subjects, such 
as catalogu~ng, classification and bibli- 
ography In order to help them in their work  
The  first term will be devoted to  catalogu- 
i ng  and  classification and t h e  second term 
t o  bibliography and reference w o ~ k .  The 
Library of Congress Catalogue rules will 
he followed and in the bibliography course 
special attention will be given t o  bibli- 
ographies of agriculture and related science. 
The  courses in both terms will be tanght  by 
Miss Ellen Hedriclc, who, previous to com- 
ing to the Department of Agricul ture Li- 
b r a r y  a s  reference librarian, was  chief clas- 
sifier in the University of California Li- 
brary. Fo r  the  past two summers she ha s  
also taught  a t  t he  Chatauqua Summer Li- 
b ra ry  School. 
Mll l~on Dollar a Year Llbrarlan 
Under the caption "If Andrew Had Or- 
panized the  Casnegie Libraries Co., Ltd.," 
Enpnec? ing  m ~ d  Contracting suggests edi- 
t v i a l l y  what  might have happen if Mr. 
Carnegie had built and equippcd a chain 
of libraries and installed John Cotton Dana  
t o  manage them. 
Tests of Metals 
This valuable publication ha s  been issue? 
annually for  close on half a century unt l l  
1918. The volume covering the  fiscal year  
ended June  30, 1918, is the las t  one to  have 
been printed. The  cmtents  comprised tests  
made a t  the U. S. Arsenal a t  Watertown, 
Mass., of the strength, resistance and vari- 
ous other properties of iron and steel. 
Since the discontinuance of this volume 
the  question has a'isen among certain tech- 
nical and engineering libraries of the de- 
sirabilily of resumption. To cffect this i t  
will be necessary to bring the matter before 
the Joint  Committee on Printing, upon 
whose favorable recommendation action will 
be  taken by Congress. 
Thc Librarians interested desire a gen- 
eral expression of opinion from other fel- 
low workers a s  to their need for  this  vol- 
ume and  i ts  resumption. Communications 
may be addressed to Lewis A. Arwistead, 
Librarian of t he  Boston Elevated Railway, 
Boston, Mass. 
